
:-<-~--_--::'> /-''--,\-_:_;>:-:_:-,::\;_,; -,>:-,,,-,':< '. ' ," :'.:-,,:, :}>::_,: <-,_> 
T~e rpessa,e ·of freedon1. h11s. tone ,'\.mbassij.dortorhr\JniJ~dNations.leape 

fou[tll ff<lll) leru~~fcm. l]1e capitaJ ~i.ty lvirkplllfick, • JsmeH ·. Prime . Mitrist~r 
9[ Isr~i;:Lr.e~ntlv ·~Oste/1 .1ne> "fhird Mena~hem Oegin, and the fo:mer 

• ln;1ernftiof\al c,;nfetqnce on ~ovie! Pr~siclent of .the .Europ~ap Parliment, 
Jeirv,; >a cgat~ering of sovift ~e\Vry Sirponeyeil, II) workshQps, parti.cip,rnts 
a~\i'\'1~tsfr<im JI C"Ulltries. Qf the ,al}JlQ~t focused their. attention. on different 
ioop <jelegates in atte(\<laMe, (~ere \Vere. asp~~ts of . tl}e, Soviet . J.ewry. is,sue, 
some •.. 125: rrnres~l)tatjves, from · .. th.e. • it1:clµdi11:gthe p\ights oft~e refµsenik.san~ 
9rtMer !)le,.yYork ar•I). i(ldudingfoljr PJi19n~rs ?f Qonsci<;nl:e, Soviet l!mis 
J\/e~ \<lrtCitv. QO~!)trgh JlffSi~ents,foµr Semit.is.m, and the qµ.est for a. Jewish 
afe; ?isfri,ct l\t\orneys, a!lcl a Jus,tice ot identity ip: the USSR: 
ihe Appeilaf" Divisi9n . 

. ··· .... < l)e]eg~te.s to the lnternational 
Thf••·l11feqiaii911al\C:,inference, C'.onferensewerewelcomed.at.a re5.eption 

~9:nteneMroin.M3rcJi.l,5:l1 t<> dra.matize at tlie Knesset,Israd's.PadimentThev 
!h~ jhere3:singly diffic,,iit plight of rhe he.ard a moving speech !leliv~req by ci.vil 

· Jews .. of the USSR,. offered. ·· an rights leaderani! long,time SoyieJ .Jrwry 
011portutri()'. forp.oiitlciaijs: ,\ttorneys., ~ctivis1, Pr B.ayard Rustin, .Jhe gr<}llp 
~cie111i.sts, i.,ca<!.e!llics. stu.dents a~d. Soviet ,ilsptr.a veJedJo \11.e Old.Git Y. o{Jen1salefl) 
J¢Wry;.t¥,ti~j~1~fr9m ~r9und the wo(l\iW for a public prote.stat.theWe.sternWall. 
c~mparFmotes and <liSC\\SS id!'as for UC\\'. lh,e t~~cllligh! rally.tbere wai maFk,ed by· 
initjati\~~· )i:,Jorma] s.ession.s, dele:i;3:tes · a ,spir,ited ;;dd.ress by GNYCSJ · Vice, 

0 -'tie:a,it;:a-: -'_JP,~J(fr~----;~_d)tt:~i:-se::1 :bj'. u-_s.' <thairida:n:,R}tDl:,ii-·H-as'.kel'l~-ooK-~t~:1r-

-?:_,;,,_--<\- -:_-\-;_ ·.- :--r-_:_,_ -·--;,_---./",-,_,,, -_:_--.-:""-· :-'·_----_--__ ,-; __ ·-.\-_,- ,:,-_,:-_>,-:,_,,<~ 

• JJairnfv,~er ·. EJ~~ts N¢w G9verni'ilgi JJ~nntt 
.•• Artef~ t>fief delil>erai,on,\lkl 9KMJ 

g(}yerni~/; bo~rd of !:lafl)evase~, leail by 
Ailaro ,Karp,··.eiected. ~ ..•• new .. 1:ditor-in
Chief :ro, th.e .1983-84. year ... Shalom: 
St611e:} fbre,:yeai nieniber .. of 
~a.mevilsef~ s\a.lf• a11d ..•. la7t. year'.s 
AssociateJ3ilitor,.wai chosen .. by, a .• 7-.1 

'\~Q-ie::: --<,_,::__- '\ _ :-'- '-

,5.halpm, .allAflR gradu~te whp ha.its 
froru F~r.R9ckawa.Yc, is an ~.ngHsh.,pajor 
he~di~~ .f<,r ..• 1aw5chPoL.Jh, spent Ms 
freshmatX~.<1rinBM.T, as.Hafl)eyaser:s. 
hnJeJi.repon~r,.and .l."a.s Ne.wsl;di.tor in. 

th(_ ,1:s:1,.:_s2>~_~a:sQn: ~Hris' n'o\V in::-R~v 
Ro_?1-~·\s:h,i,,~r.,,,_--_,--, ,i -_-<-" '"- ,: 

M1ishe Orenbuch, also .. a· HA FTR 
g(adua te •. from .Far R()~ka w? y,. has.been 
chMcn .as Associate. Editor: Moshe was 
News .Editor .. this pasl year, and has. 
\VfhJt!ll'-- ri~nletoits a:rtidts. He_ js an 
acc<l~ntirig inajor, a.no Jcarris in.· Rav 
Schachter's. shiur. 

DaIJi~I Le~mann, recentlyekcted Vice 
Presiilent. of the. Yes~iva (;ollege S\ude~t 
Cou.nci), wilLfflUrn to the •. Governing. 

(.continµed on p.age Ii) 

Th_t! ?,s_r,~el-_i\J~:a_fr-~_,_'0qff(r;nit_tcc, hoste_d -~ 
seri~s qf c!ijitingµished guests. ina three., 
pa.rt· le~ture .. scrieso.n .. th.e sitoatlon .. i.n th.e 
Mid<lle I;.asJ, ·. and this Arab/Israel 
conflict.< 1'he three . spea.kers •.. each ..•. a 
representative··."[ his country to lh.c 
Unite<I Nations,were Ambassad9rAry,re 
Mo~ssa;ofEgyp\, ML Carl Gershmanof 
tlw U.S. dele!jat\on .· to the. l,J •• N , and 
Ambassador .Yehuda Blum of.Israel l'he 
~Ctie's '::_':~as _ _'-'rliiry~-?,, :'~t- _:_: P_r,om_~t,ing 
SHCQgthenil)g .. )Jnd.er:~taridi~g·.·· of 
comple~.*µatipn Whicp ,~ist.i ... in. thS 
U,N. today re gar ding Israel and her 
neiglJh(lr~, 

An1bassadof .Mot1s§a, who spo.ke .0\1 
.Msinday ev~pil\8, April 25,, \Va~ greete? 

· warmly liy .1~°' stupi,111s. a11<1 atte1Jdants, 
()peµing remar~s \Vere.offerndby ~iibhi 
Qt·,:_, _Isr~_e_l,:, -~/Jkr,, ,:l,,:A.·C• --:::c~~irrn_a!l\, 
Phillip Machlin, anp. YGSC President, 
Ayi Schneidex. • ... · .... ·· •. ·.. .·. . . .. ; 

t\ir Mous~a spoke of the.need forbo\h 
lsrael.)\O(;! <l:gypt. tq.· hgnor their 
commitr\le~ts to treaties ~l)d promises 
signed and tq p~flll)Ote •·· mufu.aJ 
\Jnderstandil)g ...•• Although copde!llni))g 
Jsrae:J's a~tivi(j~s in tl1e Shalom Ha Gal ii 
2ampaii.in, M.c, M9µssa. insistec;I that .a 
conditfo11 ·. of n9r111ali.zed relati.ons 
bet~een ~(?Untriesinc)udes Jhe ri~.ht. tq 
differ a!ld disagree .• He .caHed for 
c~minoed dialogue .and·.strengthened 
~o~municat.ion as .. the onJy .hop.e .for 
success. iJJ the beleaguered negotiations 
onJhe cootinuing peace pro~ess. 

(o _-referep,ce _to_ the Pale_stiniaii -js-sue-,
the amba·ssa.do.i stated that the 
P~Jestini~rs co.nstitl!te an integral P,art of 
the peace process and tharno coµnJry 
may clairo its secudty at the expense of 
another's, He c.laimed total commitment 
to peace and to working with Israel: 
·~-Qcc~pat_i,o_n_ -:_,:()r--, tef~ifori~S-- _:mii_st_, h~ 
stoppcd,'' he 9eclare(I, ''and the rights of 

,,, ,' ,"<:," ,,'\ 

all_,:r~?-'P}~~- :fC:~og_fl~-Z~d::·~ 
Mr .. Moussa insisted. that Israel.and 

lJ~Y-r:t :m:;ii' ~t~in: a- :J-i_e~J tl!f-: teYtflntJs~iJ\ j 11_ 
'sp,i;c: of ,-_-,}_t1_~-i( --~-i,~'1_p-re~tn-e,n_~s'. -_, ,:-'W,hi_l_e 
calling fo.r reneweil. n~gotiations and 
dir°:ct talks,he,faUed t() ans\Ve.r how such 
till,l<s .~if,lht Q~ accomplis.hed in tile 
n~;ic~aJ,]e abs,~ce .of. the Egyp(ia~ 
aml!asiador at the li')lyptian emb~ssy ir 
Tel Aviv. He. claimed that Is·rael violated 

· ihe JPjfit c,f peace irr t!JC;,.ctinris t,akertin 
i,~bano~ .... but .. \lid . not. answer posed 
<1uestions r~g<1rcling the.spirit of. Ifs 
C<)nderpna.tion,s .of Israel .. in. the H)I/ .ts 
General Assembly. 

[)e.manding that. t~rritqriesbere.turne!l 
am,t . the dght. of self·d~termination b.e 
grn~t~dto the.l;'alestiniar1s.Mr: l'vfoµssa 
Si)lhted the Arab . ClllilJl o(. historical 
rights to the. land a.s .equally strong to. 
lsra~j'.s. Egypt, he said, has ne!lotiated 
with Israel, hµt not.as a "separate peace,'' 
He asserted that · the ·· fate of the 
PalestiniUiis_ ai'ld'-,Othef Ai3h nations'-is 
directly' 'i;ooriectC_d --_to_ 't_he lsr~eli/ 
Egyptian .. tre~ty. 

MT: Carl,_ G~r'~hrna,,n;, w_hp -___ s¢_r-v_es as 
(continued on.page 6) 



The Open Apprctach 
We woul<l like 1t1 take note of the excellentjob done 

t,v th<' !wt;! Affoirs Committee this semes,cr, Its main 

,;,~eqt, the. Peace in the Middleast three-parl series was 

not only executie(j professi<maly, bu\ demonst.rated a 
new and fefreshing open'minded appniach to the 
issue. By having speakers fro1rl Egypt. ~he U.S,. and 
lsrae1 :ipeak on th7 subject a ,greate~ pe~specHve \\'.as 
rea<;hed on the topic. A special "Yeyasher 

Kochachem" must go tQ:Epbraim Zafal--President, 

Annie flalkoff·~SCW Chairman. and Philip 

Machlil,7 YC Charil.nan and founder ·Of the. 

committee. 
We hope they cominu.eto offer.sucb stimulating and 

.controversial programs in their future years. 

. a,'?w. ~:irmc jip 
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Moussa, Marines, and Messiah 
:,. . ~L l: 

Whenver I read an anti-Zionist/ Semitic article 

writien bv flora. Lewis or James Rest on in the New 

York 'fi~~s. I usually find myself muttering under my 

breath or .even spouting at the newspaper. I conjure up 

images of myself shaking· Restol) . by the lapels and 

making sure hi, understands my position and what I 

feel about liis ... Anyway. upon · listening to His 

Excellency, A..M, Moussa's address to the Y. U. 

Student Body recently; my. Zioni~tic zeal began 

smoking again. and I reali~ed that although 1.couldn 1 

shake Moussa·, lapels, I was going to gh'.e him a piece 

of my mind: 
Mo1.1ssa, in his address, said that Israel. violated the 

spirit, of tfie ,Pe~ce, process Wit~ ,jts ,incur~ior ioio 

Lel,anon. M·eaning, with the Egypt-Israel treaty 

ushering a new era of pe!lce in the region. it simpl)'. is 

wrong and contrary to peace for Israel to launch a 

campaign which results in needless.bloodshed on both 

sides. 
Now . l say-give me a break. Surely. if Israel 

perceives a threat to its security it ·has every right--no. 

the obligation-to defend itself and launch a 

~o.unterattack on the enemy. What is Israel supposed 

to do when terrorists shower its northern towns with 

missiles and bombs-sit back and enjoy the show'/ I 

have never.heard of such a thing, when a COUl]try may 

not defend itself against a terrorist threat to its civilian 

pop1.1latio11. 
Moussa answered this question by saying that the 

border had been quiet for a few months, and therefore 

Israel really had no justification in attacking. When I 

li.eard that, I .was in a st<1te of disbelief. Is Moussa 

trying. to tell me. that Israel had to wait for a/wt her 
terrorist attack in order to justify .a retaliation'/ Once 

any .terrorist attack OCCl.lfs; it only makes sense. that 

lsraelreserve.s the right to decided when it will launch. a· 

.co11nterattack-,-it ~ouid be .immediately; in a week or 

.ii, months .. l'lut just because Israel, for its own reasons, 

decides to delay the counterattack; that surely doesn't 

meant that ls.rael has forgotten .or fo~given the original 

attacks! That is clearly ludicrous. What Moussa i, 

really doing is criticizing lsr<1el.'s self-restraint! 

Another question I posed to the ambass'\dor: We 

have all heard Sadat's claim that the reason he went to 

war with Israel in 1973 was to regain his posture and 

prestige in the Arab wo~ld (which lie had lost in.his 

defeat in 1967), and only then could he confidently 

pursue pe11ce with Israel. In other words. he felt it 

would be impossible to negotiate peace in a state of 

humility and defeat .. Well. if that was true, why the hell 

was he celehra1ingthat same war, if the war was largely 

of political nature'/ (Ironically Sadat was assaslnated 

viewing the. parade') .what are we supposed to think, 

when a person with whom we sign a treaty, goes ahead 

and calls for celebration of a very recent war in which 

many lsn1elis died'/ 
Furthermore, the whole thing doesn't make sense, 

because wllat if Egypt defeated the Israelis and drove 

th.em into the sea-would Sadat negotiate peace then'/ 

Furthermore. what kind of sick country celebrates 

war'/! branted-a war o.f independence is something 

to celebrate., .. but a war of aggression'/ Furthermore, 

Sadat has to be joking .when he says he regained 

prestige and· honor in the Arab world after the 1973 

war. Among war hismria11s, Egypt probably suffered 

the greatest hµmilialjop. when its entire 3rd army was 

completely encircled by Israel in the Sinai, and was .at 

the mercy of Israel forfood.and v,,ater. hifact,.the only 

thil)g that did save the 3rd army from statvaJion was 

extremely heavy pressure by the U.S. o·n Israel: Some 

victory. (By the way, the man largely responsible for 

that encirclement was. Ariel Sharon, acting agai11st 
orders.) .... 

Moussa defended the celebration of lhe 1973 war. 

sa)'ing that the war was. in fact the beginning of the 

road to peace .. Well, I don't know, but in this man's 

world, if seems to me that the road to peace is not 

through war. It just doesn't make sense. 

I'd like to disc11ss some more recent events in the 

(continued on page 7) 
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The Words of tiie Bible, 
Written on the 

Furst Hall Walls 

by SHALOM CARMV 

I must record my punlement about\he publicity for 

Prof. Harold Davis's lecture, sponsored by the 

Psychology Club, on April 21. The title of the lecture 

(in Hebrew letters, and with a .frumme~t of the frum 

hyphen separating yod an<! heh) was EH YEH 

,J~JIFR EHYFH. followed bv th.e English 

~~;i;,;-~;io~: i Will Be. What .l Will Be: The es.v;ntia/ 

ethic of p.,ychoanaly,,is. 

What does the. title mean'/ God employs the phrase 

"Ehyeh asher Ehyeh" to define His esseQce to M<Yses 

(Shmot 3: 15). But the subject-matter of 

psychoanalysis is most dbf!nitely not God. but m~n. 

To headline a lectur.e. on "the esse.ntial .ethic of 

psychoanalysis" with the. Biblical definition of God is 

to imply that God and man are identical. that the 

attributes which Biblical religion assigns uniquely to 

God can be applied to man, or men. as well. 

Now the view that god and man C'\n be identified is 

not a new one. Christianity has maintained for two 

thousand years that, in oQe particular case, that of 

Jesus of Nazareth. there indeed was a human 

individual· who possessed divine attributes. Certain 

movements in liberal Christianity, such as the so

called ''death of God" movement in the 1960's, sought 

to extend lhe identification of God and Jesus to the 

identification of God and "man" in the abstract. These 

matters should be known to anyone professing an 

interest in modern intellectual history. From the 

Torah prospective, however, it requires little reflection 

to rea!ize ~hat,~·e}f'(~~g m~Jl is tanta!flollnt to O\'odah 

zarah,. and the ~.~ of Biblical verses describin'g 'the 

utiique ontological cQnceJ)tion ~f G(?dY eS'se'nce:to 
define man, or men, is blasphemous. 

It is not., of course. mv responsibiiitv to ascertain 

Prof. Davis's theology. We live in a fre~ country. and 

Prof, Davis has the right to believe in the divinity of 

man in the abstract, in the power of psychoanalysis to 

arrogate to itself diVine attributes. Of wh~tever; he may 

be)ieve in Jesus, Freud, John and Yoko. even inBil'al 

Peor or Aphrodite. The question is whether it is indeed 

impossible to d~liver an introductory kctu,re on 

psychoanalysis with.out a blasphemous title. One 

might for example, have retained the English title. but 

replaced the refe~ence to the Jewish God with a more 

appropriately humanistic one to Pppey the Sailor 

Man. 
Moreover. I suspect that Prof. Davis might very 

well have chosen to modify his title. had he been 

informed of its offensiveness to believing Jews. and of 

the presence of quite a few such Jews on campus. This, 

of course. raises, a question abOut the, sensitivity of 

those who organized the meeting, and apparently 

failed to make clear to Prof. Davis the obnoxiousness 

of the title. This. leads me to a second puzz.lement. 

On the evening b.efore the lecture, I overheard a 

student, evidently 011e of the organizers of the meeting, 

urging another to make sure that Prof. Davis wore a 

kippah for the lecture. Why is it important that an 

individual who is not a believing .Jew. who is in fact 

delivering a: lecture with a title offensive to believing 

Jews, cover his head during th.e lecture'! Was the 

lecture held. in a Shut! No. Was the good professor 

intended to .em1.1late a politician running for office. 

who woos the ethnic voters by adopting their.ever so 

quaint fol~ways1 Perhaps; bµt in that case, I'd have 

expectecl the ordeal pf the ~kullcap to be followed by 

the ritual of the blintr.e. sealed with a knish. Are we to 

uncjerstarid that the "Jewish" nature of our existence. 

as students. professionals and thinking individuals, is 

basically a matter of appearances, of putting on the 

right hat at the right time, .of being, as Saint Paul 

(continued on page 7) 
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Frrirn (he J!)c:lito'r.'s Quin 

Hindsight and • F oreslgbt: 
A Tale· of Presidents and Precedents 

In one of Charles Schultz.'simmortal 
cartoons, Snoopy is seen.,tennisracket in 
nan<I, )am~nting the point he should've 
won, the game he should 've won, etc. In 
the last frame, Snoopy says, 
"Unforllwlltely, we're not playing 
'Shou.ld'ves'." 

Many people spent their .whole lives 
loOkjng_-bac~ ov~'.r thCir jhqUldC_rs;_ ia-y;ng 
"I .should've, I should've ... " A cert!lin 

amount of regret is o~ly nat~raL But on~e 
tbe game .is over. second.lh<\ughts are a 
waste of me.ntalenergv. Onecould spend 
endless hours going- through lists. of 
if/ the_n __ sccmfrios ,i_n_ tht;": pasl _ ten~e- a}1d 
succee,J only -in givi1rg- Oneself a massive 

headache. 
The . Monday morning. quarterbac.k 

\\'h? th_inks he b~s proven _his knowlcdgt~ 
of the game by second-guessing 

yesterday\.defense has only proven that 
hindsighJ is: a fool-'s-niticism. 

Hindsight's value is ini.ts relation to th.e 
future. If we learn from bum deals i!nd 
gophe'r p·itches 'fo -reassess our_.·or.igin·a1 
pros and cons for the proverbial next 
time, then hindsight has .served a 
commendable twrpose. 

Unfortunately, not everyt,ody is smart 
enough.to learn from his mistakes. Take 
Nixon, for example. In. the first few lies 

after.th.e WaJegate break0in, he Ihould'i>e 
seen that each lie. was sinling him deeper 
~i'rid-dcCpei _ir'..to.·tht' mOrass. EVery titne h_e 
li.ed Coogress wave<I the ilnplicaJions in 
front .of his. nose, B.ut Nixon dido 't le;im 
from his first few mistakes. and it is ooW 

left to historians to say; ~Hesbould've, he 
should've ... " · 

History, in fact, is .very s.imilar to 
hindsight, if onlyon a larger scale, It is 
organized, methodical hindsight-•with a 
very important p~rpose. 

John F. Ken11edy was an avid student 
of history. He ''saw the missile crisis in a 
w_orldwide _tapettrr .·.of ,vh_~t had_ byen, 
what . was, and what would be. The 
l.essons. of llifitory . were. always at. tlw 
forefrorn of.his mi.nd. HecaUedT~e Guns 
of A,;gust . his presid.cntial handbook., 
beC3 us·c noW-h~:re clse·_-w&s · there-. suCh. a. 
cte~'r'·_ ··story .of_ igti_o·r_aflcei __ .1eading ·t9 

misjudgement_ ~ndJhenJo catastrnp.he. '' 
( liuf{h. Su/er, T.ime Magazine; Nov. 8, 
1982). 

With th.e lessons of. history and its 

gr~aies_t ._leade:rs i_()_.gui<Je hfm, Kennedy 
dealt with the (.'uban missiles swiftly and 
logtc·aJI)' .. The "'Cdsis.'\ as jt ·is '](nown~ 
passed without a shot. and history had 
another· leade:t to· record. 

Just as hindsight's '!nalysis or the past 
helps u.s with our insight in the present, so 
too insight . in. the present guides our. 
foresight of the future, It is foresight that 
\)rough! man i!s greatest accomplish-
ments: Men have ~een things ''before 
th.cir tinie".and bro11ght the future into 
the present. 

In Isaac Asimo.v's .s~i-fi classic 
FVu-nda't!on," ·scientiSt Ha·ri. ·Se:ldOn 
co.mbines his flair for· hindsight and 
insight wi1h a knowledge of psychplogy 
and .sociology, and turns foresight into. 

SOY This.·Year: Reflections 
by JOSH Ell'IZIG, 

Pr.esident SOY 

The articles of the year's closing 

news-paper 'is_sue _offer t_he writ_ers- ~-n 
op,po'rtuni_ty t_O reflect upon an~ _eValUate 
the-years-activities and accomplis'hments. 

An ar.t.iclc · appeared in last year's 
Hamevaser which articulated the need of 
strengthening the Rcbbe;Talmid 
relationship in the Yeshiva. Talmidim 
look upon their Rcbb.eim as leading 
examples but found the leadership 
lacking in-soine 'Case_s._This year SOY s'e-t 
out 10 open up the.C"n ]'l!~ofTorah and 
bridge the gap existing . be.tween the 
talmidf!ll and Rebayim. W-e rcalile tlie 
great at,urid.ince of our'Torah_resourc_es 
and determined to use · them to theil 

fullest. 

Our prpgrnmming '.evolved around the 
desire to present the talmi.dim with every 
pO-Ss_i_ble opportlln'ity to -gain-_ exposure 
and-- yedi()s froffi O\.ff R_oShei yeshi_va~ 
Rabavim and leaders. Under the 
direction.of Chaim Book. we had the 
z'chus of hearing dii•rei .Torah and divrey 
hitor'rut from administrators .. Rebayim 
arid.recent musmachimin.therejevenated .. 
parshat · hashavua shiur given weekly 

during .. club !iour. This year we w~re also 
able to correctaJong standi~gaiiment in 
o.ur b~ildings a.nd provide all dormitory 
roorns with proper mezuzot. Da.vid 

Mond directed the mezuza campaign as 
well as. coordinating the tefilling drive. 
The mitzva of tsitsis was also opened up to 
the Yesh.iva with our tsitsis drive, 
organized·· under the sole direction of 
Moshe Hecht. 

Among our highlighted programs,. we 
continued the a.nnual chagigot of 
Chanuka and Purim but expanded to 
include Simchat Torah. The a\,lrll of the 
Yes,hiva,-w,is_ never,fe_lt so s'trongly as with 
the participation of (he hundreds. who 
attended the chagigot. ".7':>~ n,,~ DY 

Ji1J" The simcha rea,hcd unprecented 
levels .with the z 'chusof having our· Rov, 
Ha Rav Soloveitchik join us for. the 
Chanuka Chagiga. Thank~ are due to 
Yakir M uSJkat, Chaim. Book, Arnie 
Kam1rck and Kenny Brander for th·ese 
s_uccesses. 

In thC ongoing ti-aditio'n of p-roviding 
_access- hl_ the v_ast- writings,,_of _',":tn. soy 
sponsored the annual.Sefo.rimsalc which 
opens up the opportunity to inc~ease our 
personal a.nd collective 1.ibraries at 
reas.onable prices. The sefotim sales 
allow us to .expand and repleoish th.e 
Batei Me.drash of the yeshiva with· the. 
most up-to,date as well as traditim,al 

texts .. and. meforshim. A .big Yas11er 
Koacl, i.s due ro Shlomo Jjuuler,Aian 
Berg, Mosl;le Hech( and Pavid Silver. 

Yeshiva life a.nd learning Torah are full 
time experiences, including Sh.abbos. 

s~icr11il1c prophecy. 
every incident in the ·. rresenl i~ 

motivated by its · p~~t. 1111d a_ffccts its 
fufore. Ha6 Seldon qa.n predict thefµture 
of the universe because .he unders!.llnds 
the pa,terl)~. of our. past. 

Hindsight, insight a.nd for.esight are as 
important to ~ducation as they are to 
politics, history, and science fic.tion. The 
past fa examii1e<hthepreseht is evatuatei:1; 
Wh~re do we go from .here'/ 

President . Albert Slian.!<er oi the 
Amedcan federation of Teachers. g'.'ve 

- his -o_p_jriion- _t-his week._ C_itin,ir serious 
problems in. the national ed~~ation 
system,. Iv;. called on lhe · teaching 
commt1nity to''rise t.o t.he challenge.:" He 
proposed a. national summit ofbusines.s. 
educatio.n. and military. leade.rs to discuss 
our_ nation\ needs-in r:egard to educati011,. 

Such_ foresight )s- not 'unusual -,lJTiotig 
academics, yet even . President·. Reagan 
has a suggestion. If.· as Mr. Si<:Jcy 
contends, the president 1acks Kennedy\ 
appteciati<m of history. he has at I.cast 
_m(ltlaged_ ~he Jor~sight_ to, .. encourage a 
substantial upgrading of math anQ 
science instr't~ctfon,-·· (~tate of the Union 
Message, 1983),; 

Nor is Reagan the first president to 
recommend that.. President Eisenhower 
told Congress in 1958, "National security 

requires .th<it prompt .,1ction be tak.en to 
improve and expand the teachin1r of 
Science a·od lll~theniat_ic~. ,. 

And w!iat has our own .President 
Lamm to say'!What is thefutureofY:U:1 
Who knows ... But·. the rumors abound. 
New rebbl,im here, new prnfessors there. 
lmprove111ents here, re!)OVations ihere. 

But rumors. don't help anyone. lfwe 

SOY sought to. apply the momentum of 
the weekday limud .to Kidushat Shabh.os. 
The three .SOY shahbatot brought 
together the Rebayim and talmidimin an 
atmosphere. of ruchniut. and /imud. The 
continuity. of the Ii mud .. a.nd ha.tmada 
during Shabbos was a vehicle to promote 
a self-perpetuating momentum, 
strengthening the yeshi.vas avira bv the 
full time. and uninterrupted . Ye;biva 
ex_perience. 

Th.e benefits. and potentials of Torah 
programs are so great that SOY was able 
to open its doors to the greater N. Y. 
commuil'ity_and allqW-t_he weUSprings to 
flow ()Ut from the Yeshiva to provide and 
promote Torah growth to those beyond 
the Yeshiva. itself.· SOY initia.ted an 
ip.novative-and unique progra_m- with tfic 
institution' _{)f the To'r~h Homewo-rk 

Hotline. Directed by ~abbi Kahn, 
Moshe. Sherman, Arnie . Kanarek, and 
their _ volu~_te-efs' _o_Tl -thC _phones, 
elementary and high school .children in 
the N. Y. ar<:a could call up and receive 
hadracha ahd _ansW¢rs in _ any area of 

limudei Kodesh. 
Limud Torah is a mitzva that extends 

beyond the limits of 0\lr Yeshiva years 
and perva.des the en.tire life of /he Torah 
Jew. SOY participated in perpetuating 
jjmud Torah by introducing a. series. of 
Shi.urim offered specially for alumni who 
currently at.tend graduate schools and. are 
on vocation during the winter brea.k .. Th.e 
~hiurim delivere<I by Rav Willig, Rav 
Sc(Jacliter, Rav Parnes, Rav Tendler. 

wait \Hlti(ihe ~ttw,,1'1 t1aws. f:>ocQl!lt 
,racksand pitfalls, we will be v~ry ,.orry, 
A littldorc•ighl is in order .. 

Wttat's in Y. U :, cry$tal ball} 
--'fhc new Max Ster!) Scholars 

progrtrm, deiigned • to attract more 
talneted students to Y,U, 

-A new Student ~ounci.l, committed 
to workiqg for · solid improvements 
around the ichool. 

•• A new CommmtaJot board. which 
"fill horefu!Jy restore. the quality. a.hd 
dignity Qf the past. 

;c-A new gym (albeit san.n.wimming 
pool). 

---Anyone who has seen the cmJr~e 
catalog ~nowst!,ata lot <>f new courses 
hav~ been add.ed. A ,pecial on,1, iw., 
goes to the a.dministration for .the 
improvements. 

That's. the rosc,e()lored crystal. The 
darker side of t.hing,; -well. 111 save mv 
few tl10ughts ·· on that until · Octobc;. 

Perhaps by then I'll have even less to sav 
on the su'"ject. Until October... · 

* *'*-*'* * * * 

A short good-bye; 
Altho.ugh t.here are many peopJe in the 

Class ?f '83 that I will personally miss, I 
.would like. to say. farewell to two 

graduates. that the school wm miss. 
flrst, Adam Karp, wh" as bo.th Edi\or

in-Chier'and roommate, was there. when 
h.e . was. needed and did a quiet, 
rem11rkable job, 

Second, Alan Mayer, who brought h> 
Y.U. in his. own inimitable s\ylc. s!lme 
much"nee.ded character, culture, and 
pi21,1zz .. Au revoir; 

Rav Ginsberg and Rav Blau offered our 
alumni the chan.ce to continue . their 
learning and mai.ntain their kesherto th.e 
Yeshiva. 

Yete.r al Kach, SOY will be proud to 
pres-ent two new volumes of our 
publications, Gesher and Reis Yitzcha.k 
under the editorship of Alan. Brill and 
Rabbi Moshe Sherman. respectively, in 
the near future. We also offer the wider 
Jewish community our publicafion_s-on 
Kashrut a:nd on Festivals -and Fasts. 

administered by David Silver. 

I -would -like t<r offer -- 'my personal 

gratitude to Rcbhc. Mor_i~ JJiiRav 

Schachter a Jeader and Talmi.d Chacham 
whii gave ni.c 'inniluahle hadracha -:and · 

inspired_ me along the dc-rech of Torah. 
To him I-will bc'forever jndchtcd_atfrl 

forever a Talmid.- J extend my sincere 
thanks to special friends. Shlomo H uttler. 
and Moshe Sherman for all t.heir help .and 
assisl_anc'e both in 'official and pcr_sonal 

capa pcities_. 
In leaving the office of· president, I 

congratulate th.e entire board ol. SOY on 
a succes;f'u!year and extend my thanks to 
them and to all thps¢ who worked on the 
projects, those whom I have named and 
those who have requested to go nameless. 
1 leave the office regretfully hu.t 
comforted in knowing that a most 
competent n~w board is poisedand ready 
to continue the programs and to promote 
t.he goals of serving the talmidim of 

Yeshiva, 
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Dividing the Jewish People had always 111ocked the "an1iquate\l 
Orthodox" with ,i.pproximately these 
words: "You. are out of touch with the 
modern. wprld, History will judge 
between our two camps and will rule.that 
we were. the progressive visionaries in 
step with the future who saved Judaism 
from vour obscurantist clutches." 

by RAV DOV AHARONt,FJSCH 

B'mwno ·,,osf!i. "He deiegi!imile~ 
others by amihuting to them his own 
inadequacies." Such is t~e theme ofthe 
1)llmudic account of a man whQ called 
ottl9rs "slave• onlv to be revealed a 
"slave." himself, 9es~i;.nded from slaves. 

Such is thethemeofthecontemporary 
poleiuic bet we.en Observant Judaism and 
the deviationist camps,· as we hear the 
self-righteous spokesmen of. Reforni and 
Con.servatism. charge the Observ?nt 
community with "dividing the Jewish 
people." · · 

L.et it be clear. There .is /ine Jewish 
people. "A11d who is. like thy people 
Jsraet one unique natiO'!, on ea.rthT" And~ 
whether a Jew calls himself ''Orthodox·• 
or, \~Conservittiv,e• :or "Reform'' is not 
reievanl to llis being Jewish .. If he was 
born of an authentfca.llv Jewish mother 
0~ was converted to Jud~ism according to 
Halakha, he is.a Jew. Period. 

But,. in the twe.ntieth century, there are 
Jews. 

And there are. "Jews." 
To a,ppreciate the f:!Urrent situation it is 

useful to go bac.k a century and a half to 

post-Napoleonic Germany. It 'was in the 
early .. 1. 800s that . Napoleon began to 
spread certain French ideals of equ~lity 
throughout .Western Europe. In parts of 
Germany, like elsewhere in his orbit, he 
succeeded in_,,overi,Urning,the Olq Order 
and replacing it with a 11ew. French 
~odei, which gave Jews a new entry into 

their surrounding Christian culture, 
When NapQleon was overthrown 1111d 

the Age of Metiernich saw Jews thrust 
back into the ghettoes -.,f yore, many 
desperate Jews attempted to abandon 

· their religion and practices in a manner 
which would show surrounding Chr.isian 
society that 'Judaism was not all that 
different, not .all ihat alien, not all that 
tin-Christian. That Jews could blend in, 

In its most haples~ form, this 
desperation saw111efounding of so-called 
"Reform Judai~m" in· Germany. 
Synagogues wer.e · converted i.nto 
"Tel)lples" . model~d ; oh . neighboring 
li~ral Protestant churches. Organs were , 
introduced to make the services more ' 
ccntern{}orary., ~~µ!e~-sty!e,,~~aecer~m'' 
saw rullngs introducedforbidding people 1 

from dancing on'- Simcl)at ·Torah, from ! 

rattlinir "grogger~" on. Purim, from 
kissing the. Tora:h· .scroll, and from 
moving their bodies during prayer. Some 
temples transferred iheir Shabbat 
services t.o S~nday; s<1rr\6' abandoned the 
mitzvah of ·circumcision·: all abandQned 
t!>e Jewish claim io l~raeI~professiQg 
that Germanv. was. their .. 'Zion. (Indeed, 
/\braham Geiger. their ideological 
George Washington,. m·oc\<ed.Jerusalem 
~s a vanity and thqse who ·aspired for its 
restoration as fools.)· · · 

It dido 't work... . . 
They made · "i mpr.ovements" which 

improved, nothing., In a' -Sense,- it 'is 
glorious for aQ observant Jew to live I~O 
years after the experiment:s failure. rhey 

. History has judged. Today they rattle 
the "gtoggers.". Today, thdr newer. 
temples are moving the l)rgans out and 
are bringing the yarmulkas back in. 
Today, they .date Shabbat on Saturday. 
Today, they circumcize their children. 
Today, they support Israel. Today, they 
have come. to recognize tha(, no, 
Germany was not the new Zion. 

AU the while, Orthodoxy has 
maintained its steady co.urse., finding 
itself mOre, ""in syn~h .. witli the 
surro°'nding culture than the 
"progressives of history." 

So history lia:s ju(lged as only history 
can. And.that is why we must respond to 
t_he deviationists. Be~ause history has 
borne oµt the Torah approach and has 
,even see~ the, deviationists scramble in 
our direction, We have a clear view of 
history, and we are in step with the future. 
And that is why we may not silently abide 
new deviations from the eternal truth of 
authentic Torah Judaism. 

The debate, then, is.not over mekhi1:01 
or worn.en rabbis. Nor is.the debate over 
partrilineal descent. Rather, the debate is 
ultimately over ete~nal halakha. For, he 
who is in step with. halakha not only 
walks with G·d but walks in the beat of 
history and in rhythm with the future. 

What has the move to patrilineal 
descent wrought'!· On its surface, two 
columns in the New York Time.,. On a 
profoundly deepedevel, two columns in 
Jewish history. 

When my daughters come home with 
their boyfrinds in twenty y,ars, l shall 
have tii go to a computer in Bar flan and 
inquire, as of Urim V'Tumim. whether or· 
not th.ese boys are a~cepfable. And their 
parents, too. -will feel compelled to do the 
same. "Is the Aharc,,ni-Fisch/ Yellin 
faillily J~Wish?'; t~cy ;vilL hiiYC ta ~sk. 
Were any converted. by Reform/Con. 
servative clergy'! Did. any descend from 
Jewish· fathers married to non-Jewish 
mothers'! 

That will be the fruits of Alexander 
Schindler's wisdom and the CCA R's 
resolutioQ. 

We will divide t.he Jewish people into 
two camps. neither of which will be. able 
to marry into the other. The Jews and the 

(continued on page 11) 
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Long ···Tirne Passing 
byi\LAN·MAVER 

I'd like to wr~p UP my coUegc Years. inextricably linked. 

snuggly in.a b.ox and sen.I it. with a.n'. All these joys, sorrows, and memories 

eloquent c~why phr,iseth~t would .SUITI it come IQ an end with ast11all hoorah.some 

an ur; then I could storeit away neat1yin, c1owning .around and. the receipt of a 
_TT~_y d __ o_s_et t{) he l_oo_ke_cl at ~t -1_ny_ki;;µre, ! sm_a!l _piec_t!_ of:'paper_. __ Sudden~y 'it--_is __ a!l 

cann9L It all seems to. sHp throu$h my over. Dreams die. Friendships that qnce 

fingers when I tryJo define my past f1lUr meant so much di»ipate and finally 

y_e_a_rs.,_ ,a1-1,d-- :k~'_Ves _au~ with_-'a clouded dh;appear under -'the- .strain n( time. -__ W·e. 

im,1ge of things tha.t were ,ind those that scatter. ea~h one to hi, own life, kaving 

n.cver had the cluincc. this. illusion (o the next generation and 

The< .·rnilrnent. Whi_Ch· .every. ~eril-or their ·dreams. 

awaits with great anticipation is upo~ us. We wil.1 g~ on with our plans, som~ to 

The gradua1wn rl;llf?rm has bC!\Unto graduate schools. others will start 

take ·.sh.ape. _and, the. rose_bush thr_eat~ns to \\ nrk;i1_1g-and o~ce_ a~ai_n .\\'C wiU-bu_jld ()Ur 

bloo_m \once_ aga.i_n on __ the_ eve :oL that castle.s·in .the air. Whcthe.r. th.c itlus-jon is 

hal,low.cd _day, ·_So.m~ .. \\'li,ct~-;·.it_ ~()me· poim l-i iiih .. Si.:hool~ .'C_'o.l_lcge, {)rad. S,c:hooL :a 

_in t.,imc, ·a:s. we ·!-lit -stifled _and·sweating.: in ~~ree1\ : .. oi· _·a ._wi_fe i~nd: ·kid~, ';Ve. _huinor 

our bot. black. gowns listening to our,eiveswiththcbelicfthatfinally\hisis 

somebody speaking. it will be all over. At the real. world. "now we ar.e not kidding 

that po.int, this life .that we have an ourse.lvcs." Yet when they are all over.we 

created will· crumble,· and its- illusory will once· aga·in: tfy tO .wrap-ther:n up nic;e., 

4uality will be revcale<.LWe aH must.have and neatly tc, store .it safely away. Once 

known what w,>uld happen fror\!Jhevery again we will (ind them to be illusive will

otit_s·et, ·lHid\1el -in-spite. of it all we Qe·gari a o '..:wisps t_hat haunt'u~ and. t.crrtp·t us frl).m 

life together, We talked and played ~nd our paths. 

foµght f!-t:id:·g,re·w With ·eaCb· other. w_e. ~'hat then is there 1~n but the··m.ornent 

burjc~ bUr 61rl' selves· along 'ihe·foa_d. and_ in which· we C:{ist a·s. We -]ive ·thro_ugh i'( 

found that ,vhich we are today. that 'Undefinable point in time Which we 

A ·<Ji1y:,.d.ot:S ·ri.ot phss' when· .. r-a,.n ·_ot)t call th.e present: the only reality ·we can 

c.:?pffont.ed_:hy gho_stA _of -wh_at 1.'v.:as and lrulY pe·rc.eivc and relate. to,. Ycs,.they are 

what I drearnL !find them reflected in the castles and dreams in which we liv.e .. buill 

eyes of old friends and pnifcss'ors that 1. ,,n goals anq beliefs that.. in the end. may 

hit,vC. 1f6th,ing.- In. saY ·to": 3.n)'m.Ort:::· fhCy (>r' may frot' he oJ any importanCe, but 

star,~ .at -m~. fron1 ·old ·crum·pk.d -p~gc;:s· L)l whic,h are nevCrthelbs. rclc·v3nt'.t0 ·lls·.i,t 

po~try stuff~4 .l_n rhc ·b.~_c_~_.or a d_1:q'''.~r. the···t:ime, -lt .. h.1s Substance. and whi\C.it 

I'hey._c"o11front 1pe a.s I ·walk through :old \Vi.JI i.nevita'bly fade 'it still. forms. the 

cl3ssio()n1's ·3-nd· offices. l'hcy clutfrr fourid:.ttioh on w'hich our.n'e°xt life will be 

'e\'ery .room· of ·thC Student . Union b~ilL_. Ou_r past m_ust be P~t. i_nto pn)pef 

Building a°'d old dorm rooms ... Walls perspective as a pan of our life that 

·which J:P·11in_ted \Vi.th my-,.ow·n:hands no\\/ rdatcd to _us __ at? certain:_rOint in time. 

slm.t. m~ out. as if I ,'\\ere· a stranger to1 and :was as real t.hen_as life is now: All_that 

them. \Ve can_ do i's_ to_s.ieze.t~C·r:nomentand w.,e 
Then therearethewellsfromwhichm, this moment in. life for all Jhat it is 

thoughts, feelings and beliefs have wo.rth ·--it.is all we have. This. too, shall 

S'pr_i.rng, one fo!"every:corpsc·~-·-the twq art.' pass·. 

Y om HaSboa Memorial Services 

By ADAM KARP 

Ap(il 10. Yeshiva University 

commemorated Yom Hashoa tonight. 

With a memorial service dedicated to the 

memory of the six million who died at.the 

hands of the Nazis. 

Afteran intrnduction by Alan Frenkel, 

chairman. of the JSSSC Holocuast 

He asked why there is both a positive 

c.ommandment \o . remember what 

Amalek did to the Jews. and a negative 

one of not forgetting as well. He quoted 

the Sifra which says that there are two 

parts to the com.mandment: I) to 

reme,mber what. Amalek d.id to us; 2) to 

make sure that others do not forget. 

La vie then · offered his own 

co111.mittee., the program continued with explanation. One of the requests in A vinu 

the dramatic reading ofseveral stories by Malkeinu is that God should be kind to 

Yaffa Eliach read PY Adam Charnoff and us because of.the people who died by fire 

Eddie Shauder: President amj Vice and bv water. According to La vie. fire 

President of.. the. Yeshiva College i and ~aterdQ not necessarilv refer to 

Dramatics Society. These readings death. While fire dest.rovs both the bodv 

painted. a picture of what ghetto life was and the soul, after dro~ning the body is 

really like. intact, but the soul is lost, The positive 

Hon. Narhtalie Lavie,Consul Ge.neral commandment . of remembering. is to 

of.the State of israel, then addresse.d the remember. Jhe · people who djed by fire 

audience, Hon. L.avie was i111prisoned in whereas the prohibition of not forgetting 

Buchenwald. and· after he was.freed he is to remember the people who survived; 

went to Palestine. Jktalked about th.e. aithougb they emerged fr.om the hell, 

effect Jhatthe hell.of the concentration something was still 111issio11g. Thtse 

campshad on the survivors. an.d on t.he people could not find rest after their 

State of lsrael. release. They were the ones w.ho built 1be 

POOKREVUiW 

When Bad Books Are Written By Good People 
By sn::vJ<:N c.QffEN 

.If books. were judged according to the. 

inteotlons ot: their .authors. Harold 

l(.ushner wOuld have a cl.assic 

achievement to his crMit with his recent 

best -selHng book. When Bad 'fbi111111 
Happe11 to GQod People. In the s.pfl.ll <>fa 
mer~ 148 pages, he attempts todefi11e a.nd 
e1<plain in. the intricate concept of evil in 

our world. Unfortunately. asthe saying 

gqes, ''the road t() hell is paved wit)) good 

intentions." . Kushner wouldn't ,agree. 

though .... he doe$n't believe in. l'nY such 

concept, neither of Ola.m Haba nor qf\anv 
concept of' divine interv~Mio11 ,;r 

retribution . 
. in f;:H{l,_ he:. S'VStE_!11':_~ical{V_' .. disc.cinfa 

almost every ma]nr t~~eJ. "four faith, 

frnm Hashg.acha pratit .. to·. t'cbiat 
Hamei!i~ and. points between A.U this he. 

accomplishes unhesitatingly,wit,houtany 

explanation at all .. other .than his 

all-pervading, poignant accounts of 

tragedy. Le.st we .take him to task, he 

attempts to let himselfoffthe hook from 

th.e outset by denying an)' attempt t.o 

formulate . any solid philosophies or 

theological ideas. Suh>equently,K,ushner 

gives· a r~aders-·digesf overview df the 
Book of Job, doing it littf.e justice 

He n1akcs little or no attemr.t to 

consiclcr Jhe .co11clusions of C::hazal wh<> 

have dealt ·with the topic of evil in the 

V•q.rld,.for thOu!Sai'td~ oJ Ytars. Accordi'n}i 
to Kushner, God .is neither respomiblc 

for, nnr '.in:c6ntrof.(if; what we perceiv¢ of 

as evil. Evil. iS -chatls, a re.mnaht. of -the 
whu · vavi.Jhu of ·creation· out of which 

God fashioned order (but not "yesh 

mea)'_in'"): Chaos occurs- randomly 

wi.thout. reason or purpose, and without 

reason· or- purpose~ _ah_d_.witbout_.co_ntrol. 

It just happens .. · All the v.ictims are, 

therefore, innocent \lystand.ers: There is 

no su.ch thinfas reward or punishment, 

becaus.e God doesn't have control over 

that, either: 
In formulating his conclusio.ns .• 

Kushner has. in effect, thrown the baby 

out with the bathwater. JfOod can't ,do 

all the things we believe he can. wha! can 

he.do? What role does. God play'! ..... a 

sinaU one if K11shner is co'rred. His 

concept of God is s.o watered down and 

Land of lsraeL Wit.bout these survivors 

the State. of Israel might not exist.today. 

The Holocaust is unparalled in history. 

In every other war people were l<illed 

_becauS.e· ofbQrder diSputes·of fanaticism. 

Gen··oci.de. h·oweve,:r. was only 

experienced by .the Jews. Lavie t.hen said 

that people who sat oy and did. nothing 

during the Holocuast should. not accuse 

the Je\\'s of the same crime ir, Leba_nO'n. 

·. 

The Editor-in-Chief and Governing 

Board of Hamevaser ex.tend their 

heartfelt condolences to L,arry 

Wachsman on the loss of his father, 

Joseph B. Wachsman. 

p•11 '7JK ,11w 71nJ. 7m11 .. cni• c1p~,1 
.C'71V11'1 

diluted, that it seems he retains his belief 

as a 111cm mom'ento.· of tradttibna1 

~Cntimetital value. 

IJ his view seems s.o cheretiCal arid 

sectarian. why. do lbother to. giv, hjrn ;rn 
A for ~ffo,:t'/The truth is \hat l(.ushner 

attenipls to give a simpkand meaningful 

explan:,tion of suHcringtoall people who 

have· expericnce,s··it,. whether .. it ·q?me as 

inental. ·Or phyi_ical p,iir(. t{)rmtnt or 

an_gui~h~ Hi!-. intention~ _are .good. but -his 
rCSul.tS .arc lcs~ than commcnd.-Jble.: Bv 

dC'll)iing··(~od'S oy1riJp~tencc. he i:cnHJ\•:c"s 
the only' ,semblance· of comfort and 

consolation lhal a religious and 

tradition.al Jew c:irn accept. 

The. Mourner's Kadish extols the 

greatn~s.S· of 'GOd to givC .strength ·10 ,<>ur· 

faith especially in ti.mes of trial and 

tribulation. Kushner dcn.ies us that 

comfort' of_divin·c pi.lrpo.se an<l lcnves µs 

feeling alone, helpless and very 
vulnerable. 

God is righteous in ,pitc of tile 

apparent paradox of evil. [)enying His 
power d·oesn 't solve the. paradox' and docs 

not anSw~r all thC. questions. ·~uch a 

complicated and deep· rooted i.ssue 

cannot · be eas·ily explained in such a 

superfi.Cial ·book,_ no matter how sini::Cre 

the author may be. 
PCrhaps the·most serious offence of the 

book is that by writing such a study under 

the. guide of Jew.ish technology, Kushner 

has misled and misrepresented all of .Kial 

Yisrae/. ·1 rue, his title of"rabbi" does not 

appear _.on the c.over.' bi1t his. JeV.'i.sh 

vocation fills the pages and gives. the 

im:pr(!ssion_ of presenfing.an acceptable. 

v'iable Jewish_ viewpoirit. It b not. ·It ·is a 

far cry .from anything !'!light by. Torah 

She'hi~hla•, Torah s!,e'be'alpeh .. musar 

or ina.chshova. 
Any attempt lo formulate· a simple 

philosophy on such an immense topic 

and use it. to. replace a time, tes.te(I. 

perfectly · balance and co111prehe.nsive 

theology is .a travesty and. an affront to 

the very God whose world he attempt; to 

describe. 



Geula. Cohen on Yorn Ha'Atimaut 
by JONA 'Hl:i\ N SCliMELTZ 

As the final echos of :Yeshiva C<iHege's 

Yorn Haatimaut cckbmtiQns faded; the 

Israel At'fairs Committee hosted one of 
fsrae!'s most outspoken members of the 

Knesset, 1Geul;, Cohen, Mrs. Cohe.rl. the 

iiriving f,,rce behin<i the re,.hfrn Pany. 

addTessed a crQwd. of ! 50 while on an 
· unoffi<;illl vjsit to .the !Jnited S\a.te&. 

Mrs ... Cuhe11 ·, career in p,:,litics stems. 

oack. io the British. Mandate era. While 

serving, as a radio a11nouncer for the 

unde(grounti 6r1,?ni1atron. Lechi, she 

w;,s ··. arr~ted. atrd impris9ned by the 

British regime. 1J10'µgh sentenced to nine 

years, sh.e served: only Ofle and a half 

before escaping. · 
Slie became acfr~·e ln !sr~eH poJiti~s i,n 

.1973 as a memlier of the Ch/lirttt ~rty. 

Unal>le tQ reconcile herself to the Camp 

David Accords. she withdrew from the 

likudto fqrm the natio~aUstic Techi,,,ah 

Parlv. 
.. With the evacuation from Sinai.I went 

to the desert both politlcally and 

physically and I still fee1 a burning within 

me." she remarked. referring· to her 

position against the. withdrawal from 

Sinai, which led .her to take np residence 

in thcdesen town of :Yamit before its 

return· to l:'gypt. 
··the mistake we made in Sinai will not 

.be repeated in Judea and Samaria,:' she 
insisted; calli!ig . for· annexation of the 

area. fhe audience respondeil 

enthusiastically and welcomed Mrs. 

Cohen·, declaration that the oniv iilegai 

Je~ish settle1:11-ents __ Were Br~oklyn, 

· Man!iattan. Paris. London, etc. 

When questioned .about the current 

discussions o.n freezing new West ·Bank 

settlements, Mrs: Cohen answered that 

any attempt to freeze. s~ttling of the 

region :would, cau~e the gov~rn~ent to 

collapse; She and the othenwo members 

of her party in Knesset, along with Rabbi 

Druckman, WO\/ld quit Likud: leaving 

Prime Minister Begin's coalition without 

Hamevaser Elects 
NewBoqrrJ. 

(t::ontinued from page l) 

'3oard as E)\ecutive Editor after a year as 

Coord.inating Editor. Danny, is a 

philosophy major and, a Bach fan. 

J'ICOb Pleeter. an economics and 

accottnting major, will to ':e the job of 

Senior E<!itor. havil)g been Feature 

Editor last vear. 
l)lorman. Saffra. a pre-med major. who 

moves from Coordin;lling E.ditor to 

Managing Editor, rounds out the 

returning members of the board, 

The newcomers include: 

Alan ,Stadtmauer, a l)lathematics 

major, who will be Feature Editor; Larrv 

Yudelson, .a philosophy and.computer~ 

major, . aJso Feature Editor; Steven 

Cohen, an economics i)lajor wb.o has 

taken the job of News Editor; David 

Be~kowitz. the !)CW Coordinating Editor. 

who is an ~~coµntitJg majbr; and Isaac 

Corre. a l)istory major; also 

Coordinating Editor. 

Due to the large. number· of 

applications for Hameva,s-er, pos,uons 

this year. the duties of the Technical 

a majority. 
Mrs, Cohen p,:iinted to Israel's J5th 

lndependerlce dl!Y, "We must thi11k of the 

process of history. brael and Jµdaism 

haw been an ongoing p,:ocess'. We must 

think of tho past. 'pres<in~,and most of all, 

the fotµ.rc. The' prol).!em,with the Peace 
Now movement is that they look. at now 

ahd n9,t tomornjw. ~: 
Mrs. Cohen s.lress'ed the importance of 

Aliyah a11d building Israel. "Israel is not 

Geula Cohen 

just my land: but yours also. Wh.ile l was · 

in jail, I thought n,:,t of mvself, but '!bout 
our land.;, This was, her c~nsta nt message 

to the audience. 
Mrs. Cohen mourned the losses of 

b~iiding the na~iofl'over ihe past,35 yr:ars: 

Its four, wars were. as she Put it, just one 

long struggle. She recalled !hat over the 

past we~~' three sirens were sounded in 

Jerusalem: one for tbose who perished.in 

the Holocuast, one for the spldiers who 

died in defending Israel, and a final siren 

for. Independence. 
In describingherself, she said. "! am 

the daughter or a 4000-year-old nation 

and a 35-year-old state called Israel. but I 
remain 18 years old in strength." 

Board have .been expanded. "We could 

conceivably have had a governing bo.ard 

of 18. maybe 20 people," the new Editor 

remarked. "It's great to see their interest 

and enthusias.m. but I decided that we 

needed a more manageable group,.so we 

cutthe board to 10. The Technical Board 

will be encouraged to attend all board 

meetings, howev.er, and l think their 

input will be quite valuaole." 

Seven 111embers of this. past year's 

governing board will not. be .returning: 

Editor-in-Chief Adam Karp and Senior 

Editor Michael ChesnQr will beattendin!l 

AECOM; Alan Maver. Executive Editor. 

will study archite~ture at the Harvard 

Gradqate School of Design. Managing 

Editor Elliot Herskowitz will attend 

NYU Business School; Feature Editor 

Avi Maz.a will be working at· the 

prominent accoutning firm of Ernst and 

Whitney; Elliot Schwartz, Hamevaser's 
Copy Editor, will be enrolled in the 

Semichali and Kolle! programs at 

RIETS; Mark Lefkowitz, former News 

Editor. has moved on to become 

A~sociate Editor of Con1mentq/or. 

Best oflu,k to both the new and fc,rmer 

members of Hamew:Jser. 

L.ecture · Trilogy on Middle East 
(continued from pageJ) 

senior aiµ to the Honorable Jean 
Kirkpatrick. was the keynote speaker of 

the sei:ond lecture in the seri.es. He 

described the General Assembly of the 

U.N. · in terms of.. a great arena for 

frivolous imd trivial nonsense'. Tile real 
issues are ignored and. petty· grievances 

;ind pre9ccup!ltion .are addressed .. with 

great attentioo. 
Mr. (Jershman described the situation 

o( the unaligned block and the adverse 

a11iiude they rake towartis lsra~l. "This 

.condition of the U,!'1.," l:wmaintained. 

"encc,urages harmful treatment. of issues. 

. and discollrages pragmatic and ratio.nal 

policies i,n dealing with politi'Cal 

problems.'' According to Mr. Gershman. 

.the Arabi Israel conflict has been 

heightened and ctramatize<l by the 

distorting and perveriii1g natures of the 

debates in the U.N. IL is e,cceedingly 

difficult; if at all possible, to achieve 

p:roduetivity or constru~tive solutiolls. 

Mr. Gersliman confided that the U.N. 

'tends to jg11ore the true crimes of todaj.,'s 

world while indulging their . blatant 

obsession with the Mid-East issue. 

Baseless rumors, such as 'the inciteful 

claim of poisoning of Arabs in Judea.and 

S~maria. get more anention than 

documented proofs of Sc,viet use of 

chemical )l'arfare in Afghanistan. Citing 

pn,o( of the pervading rhetoric which 

dominates the U.N. Security Council as 

well as the, General Assembly, Mr. 

Gershman .read aloud from a. letter 

received by Security Council from the 

Organization of the Islamic Conference. 

The letter, re'pleat \\'.1th gr.oss 

irrationalism 'and exaggeration reflecte,d 

''that. kind of mentality:" so commonly 

found in the U. N. today. 
The Arab and non-aligned blocks have 

chosen as their goal the complete 

isolation and delegithnation of Israel. 

The clearest example of this is the recent 

a~te~pt to Oust lSrae! Jrom the Genefal 

Asseml>ly. Mr. Gershman assured · the 

audience that the U.S. A. is not swayed by 

the false claims and accusations of a 

crazed mass of political demagogues. He 

re<1ffirmed the U.S.'s commitment to 

Israel as a true freind and ally and the sol.e 

stable anq relia!>le · country in the mid

e~st r~gion. 

In spite of the U. N.'sdecline to a forum 

of travesty, Mr. Gershman spoke· of an 

optimism regarding t.he crisis situation in 

the Mid-East. The real. achievement will 

not l>e. accomplished in the u .. N .• he 

forsees, but by rational-thinking 

negotiatiQns. He voiced a great 

confidence in and assurance of the 

success of the Israel/ Lebanon talks. 

The, final spe,ik:er of the series was the 

Honorable Yehuda Blum. Peqnanent 

Israeli Ambassador to U.N. Mr. Blum 

spoke to the entliusiastic crowd of 200 of 

t.he Israeli role in the U.N. He i.nsisted 

that Israel does not feel at all frustrated in 

he.r dealings atthe U. N .. as frus(ratiol\, as 

he put it, "is a result of expectations, and 

Israel.expects very little from the U.N." 

Mr. Blum reinforced Mr. Gershm.an'.s 

analysis of the U.N.'s neurotic obsessiQn 

with Israel. Of the 88 meetings .of the 

Gener&! Assembly last year. 49 dealt wlth 

Israel. The remaining 39 meetings failed 

to deal even superficia!!y'with the crises in 

Po.land., Kampuchia or Afghanistan. He 
outlined the. perversion of the U. N. in 

terms of propagandist termlnology, 

referring to the Israel/ Arab conflict as. 

(h? Mid-East crisis; when in. fact, the 

Mid-East is dmbroiled in over 3.1 
individuals con!li'cts unrelated to ismel. 

Mt. Blum. emphasized that in spite of 

the futility and frustration common to 

th·e IJ.N .. membership .in that 

organization is .an attribute of 

independence. ,It would be a. great victory 

for Israel's enewies if Israel were to 

withdraw from .the Genenil Assembly . 

Wh.en asked about the peace 

settie,ment with Egypt. Mr. BiunqJtJiutt;;d 

out that the treaty wit.h the Egyptians 

Mr. Carl G~rshman of thf l.I.S. 
delegation IQ. the United Nations 

greatfy strengthened brael's security. 

Without the treaty, Israel would not ha,e 

been able to concentrate her efforts on 

the northern border, but would have ha.d 

to provide military arrangements in the 

south as well. Though giving up Sinai was 

a great sacrifice. Mr. Blum niade the 

crowd aware .of the resulting advantages 

Israel has felt. Nonethess, the 

aml>assador declared.· that the 

dismantling of towns .an\! villages will 

never be repeated. Kiryat Arba will never 

be evacuated. nor will Israel relinguish 

the Gol~n Heights. 

Mr. Blum spoke extensively of the 

Aral> political ploy of making an issue 

out the Paletsinian problem. This "crisis" 

seems to have appeared suddenly in 1979, 

never ha,ving bt?en recogni1.ed as an issue 

previously: .He pointed out that Jordan 

is •. in fact, a Palestinian-Arab state, 

dominated by Palestinians in population. 

business, and professions. The PLO was 

set up as a front by the Arab nations with 

the express objective of destroying Israel. 

The ~alestinian issue, seen as· a major 

vehicle for procuring world sympathies, 

was .a<lopted as a 'f rojan horse to achieve 

their goals: T.he Arab refusal to recognize 

Israel's right to .exist attests to the foct 
that.a peace settlement and. establishment 

of a Palestinian state is not their ultimate 

goal: 
The lecture ended with a. stan<;ling 

ovation, followed by the singing of 

1-latikva. 



A.>Question of Devotion 
'' ,, ,' :, 

corn ply with tlli/ tll\kn<\WO, Hie Kilh'!Jt! 
ot .Avd!ll(C(luirn~ ~ slaveto.perform~IJ;;f 

his Ul3ii!~(, CQ.n>mand~ H\l\\'~Vcr,~ UWfC 
Vffbal com.rnitmer>t is not bif\ding on the 

unknown:The .. Jews of 1\11,un1·.Sim1i 

understood .the complete . devoti(?n 

expected of them. and 11ccepted the 
co111mitrnent by declaring Na'aseh bef tire 

V'11ish,ma//. Th!IS; .. altho11gh. we ask t.o 
u11derst11nd thcTorah, aod stdve to that 

end, 1Jltimatel)' we accept it on l';l.ith. as 

d.ivine wis~om. ()nly lhose who lack the 

courage of ~ommitment co11tinue . to 

belabor tbe ".why". 

did no! have toover¢<'i!!Je1hc treinimdou~ 

<1bstacter wh.kh f4ecd Rii'k!1: 
!J~vertbcl~s. j,is !lfCl.ltnes,wasln!he levd 

of Av.d!lt which ~e aehieve,t l'i!,rfwk 
was drawn t.o. the service of (iod l)y an 
appn;ciation of the inherent worth of tha.t 

service,. He realized .the truth of God's· 

way withnut having to explore or 

experience an<>ther path. lndeed, 

Yilzc/Jak ac?eptcd the exampk of his 

fatl)er. He knew 110 0th.er.'""!' (;>f livi!lg 
nor did h~ care to find out Alt he time of 

the Akeidah, Yilzcl,ak, Hke his father. 

abdicated the element of reas,rn in his 

)V\lr~hip of God .. Therefore, it w:4s 
fi1zchak,. jhc Evwl, who,¢ prayers 00d 

answe.red. 

By A. Vt B/\CHRACH 

AslheJewish peopkstoo(lbeforeMt. 

Sinai; God.·prociaimed to them, "lfyou 

heed my words ... you wiU l>e for me a 

trea~u,rc:" The M~chjlta explains· th.e 

w,ord_s_ ·~YQ_l,1 ,wilJ -- be_ fo:r__ me_" as: ~eanl~g 
vou will be acquired by me: Apparently, a 

Jew is fo fulfill the Miuvot ir;i much the 

same wavas a slave follows hi~ masJer's 

orders. I~ this way, the Torah demands 

tot11l submission by no't aUowingaperson 

th~-'frcei,!cm ,Df _hµrb?ri-~g an}1_-doubf Or 
uncet_tairity:tegar~it1g-t.he- Mit:::vot. 

It.is imperative that we underst11nd this 

,concept of Avdut: enslavement to God. 

The.Torah Jivides.the Mitzvot into two 

c~tegories: Chul,:im . and Mi,'(hpa1im. 
Simply explained, Chui<im are.Mi1:,•0l 

whictwe do,notundcrstand as sopposed 

to Mishpatim which arc logical and 

purposeful. The classical example of a 

chok is· Parah Adwna/1 . . The. Torah 

all?des to it saying, ''This is the Chok of 
the Torah.''. The Or Hachayitn woncjers 

why Parah Adwnah is referred to as the 

(hok 41he Tutah and not the Chok of 
Tuinah-Or TOhai·ah. He-answers that the 

lor3h,is te;i_Chi_ng iJ-baSic Concept ,i;ithin 

Judals'!', i.e. tl)~t the eniireTwah sho<1ld 

l:>e regarde<l as a Chok. The fu!ftUment ot 

a. Mi1zya with"ul reason. bears witness to 

qrte's ~!,solute faith in. God and points to 

a firntresolution to abide by God's wilt 

Acceptance oft.he Torah in thi.smanner 

const.itutes /\vilut .. Wit!i an Avdlll type qf 

commnment,. even .the Afishpatjm.·are 
treated as C/wkim .. Just.as the fulfill me!)( 

of Chukim 1:emains independznf ot 

situatio~a_! fac:_tors,._ so_too_d(;tes the _Eve_,{ 
f{a,hett; view Mishpa1(111: Perhaps, me 
need for the. accep\ance of Mishpat.as 

Chrik. is mote preva;Jcnt today beca11se 

rationaf, soda!, and. moral laws have 
been ~orrupted and distorted by our 

modc,rn,_ s~co.I_a_ri_7,.cd sod~ty. 
Na 'aseh V'nishmahare the words .. used 

to describe the Jewish people's 

sentiments upon accepting the Torah. By 

giving priority to .the Na a,eh overthe 

V)1ishmah, they affirmed thei.r ab.so.lute 

Commitmc-oc to. the To'i-'ah,. its ··mit7vot, 

a_nd: j\'s ·.value~' -eve~. _-·be~ore t_het: .were. 
inform·t;d of its content .or were aware of 

its· meaning, The -Bqis .HOlevy_·po·i·nts,out 

that Avdur is the binding obliga.iion to 

Among these lines, the conctpt of 

AV""' can provide cons(ructive insight 
in.to YimhakAvinu.,, p~r.onality Ra.,hi 
poin;s our that· ,,n)y . .. Yit;;chak '., prayer 

was answered by Gpd when he. am) Rivka 

prayed for children. The reason forlhis, 
as the /ietnorah explains, is that.the 

J)f4J~f of i_J tzlldik,_ ~en Iz_a_di_k ca:l no_t he 

compared to that ot a T:adik hen. Ras ha .. 
Apparently,. Yi1:U1ak possessed the 

inn.at.c quality of z 'thut Avor. However, 

the language of th~ Jra.,ha indicates that 

something within >'ituhak '., personality 

caused God t.o t1nd his prayer sµpcrior. 

Vi1zchok. as a 1zadik /mi uaJih', had a 
special com_mitinent--to- God'._ha_sed Of) 

pure and absolute faith. It is true that \\'e 

Jn __ oi1( d'ftfrts to 'brit1g- J¢~'.11-do,Qr- in 

God. we mus\ not forget the h(t1 m1dik 1t 

is our responsibility IP.help him achieve 

his .poten!ial, that is. to .help the hen 
1zadtk bq aJ::adfk. \Ve_ ffiµst_ 1tt~t; -part In 
progra,ns that. aid and .assist those who 

are aJni~dy' comrrtJttCd Jo- Tb_rah in {~rder 
fo, :.;trCng-thc_n thdr commitmCm. S1ich 

progrnms do cxislat Ycshis~ andat11he 
!foci Yeshiva should rca<Jily participate 

in them. ln tliis fashion, we shall strive to 

rC:ach tJlC' letel of )1,1,:,_\:he:Rahb'eiiu), the 

Eyed p'ar_~xC¢llencc: whom G,>d n.:(t.:n-ed 
to ·as .tf'oslre A\_,tfi. 

Maussa, M.arines, and Messiah 
(conti_ntied- from- page l) 

urges, "all things toaH men?" 1.shou1,:1 hope not. 

T~_e_s_~ .. pu~~i~_rnen-t~· im_nd n:1e_._P~Y{:'l)d __ _a.. _,nutte,i:ed 

•·_a"la_s~~:.at-°-ne _ _.u_nfo1}pf1:aJe occurrent::~- to more ~erious 
_ q_uestio11,s_.a_bQut the ed1:1cati_on· we are off~rin_g here. at 

Yesh'i~la, and_ --its con:,;equ_ences_. fo~ :thc·:rr~spectivf 

()rt~_od?x· commu_ni_ty. _b it -P?Ss_ible,. _one_· won_ders~ 

that any oft.he hnai ha-yeshi\'a, who <1re spending so 

much of the day learning Torah, and who have often 

be~_n doin_g so for .their_ c-nti_r_e school--ca_reers, shou_ld 

fail. to recognize. in the application of.Ehreh asher 

l;11ye1, to ,nan; something co,npletely · alien .to our 

thinking and experience'! ff it is possible, what .does 

this ten us about .our way 9f educ,1ting ourselves'! 

The answer to .this question was offered long agoby 

. Rabbe":µ Bahye ibn Pakkuda, in his classic musar 

;-,,:~fer, the f/ovot·h_aLev.avot_: :fn di_scussi,ng.~hy-.every 

God,fearing individual is ."bligate(I to investigate his 

beliefs philosophically, .to the e.xtent of his ability, 

Rabllen.u Bahye warns us: 

.so lo<> he who relies upon· others regarding his 

belief in God's unity. There is no certainty. that he 

will not come to asspciate [Goel with some other 

entity], and. if he he.ars som~thing of the words. of 

the deniers and their arguments, it .is possible, that 

his· Qutlook will. change, and .he wiH deny God's 

unity, n·i1h9w beinli aware ofwharhe is doing (my 

e½phasis;. SC). ·And therefore. Hazal have. taught: 

''Be sedulous in studying Torah. to learn what .tp 

reply to the A.pikoros." 
(Sha 'ar ha VihuJ, ch. 2) 

We at Yeshiva are bless.e:cl With the opportunity of a 

liberal ans education so tliat we may develop the 

critical, intellectual, and imaginative tooJs that we 

need :if _w_e .are to_ maintain- our· p.~rspec_ti.ve up~m t_he 

values oft.he surrounding cult.lire. People who fail to 

benefit. from these gifts, suggests Rabbenu l.lahye, are 

sitt.ing ducks. for an sorts of false !Ind pernicim1: idea~. 

What would Rabbenu .Bah ye have to sayaboutthe 

intPlicati_.ons_ or _su_?h inserisi_tivity __ fdr the-_Ofthqdox 

cornmµnity?The study of psychology i.s undoubt.edls. 

for thneligious individt1al, excitinr an;l crisis-ricldep. 

Think of suc.h areas as m.oral exp.erience, sexuality, 

dc~ith,-_. de. Do._\\,e wµni our_conc~p( of mo_ral .ag~n~y 

and freedom to be that -of secular -so.cjety -with a,_ 

pe"rfuri(:t__o.ry veOeer _of halakhic ins_i$len_c~_-(m fr·ee. W_ill. 

nr _mus_t_ we ,str"i_ve fo_r ari" i_n_tegrafed_ 9utlof,k· whi_c~ 
inc_orporates whatever-psychology has to offer that is _ 

of _vallJC.,_ CritiCi_zes what is· no_t~ _and_- QltilUa:tely- r.ooh 
itself .in man's relationship to God'! Shall.we go about 

our .~exi.tijl' e·xis_tence ·as if ,w_e" were -agn·ostics.--w-~o 

happen (ff observe hilkhol niddah, or must we strive 

for a sexual existence that .. is part and parce!of a life 

devoted to ,•e-aha\'la .el ha Shem> S\lall we di? in the 

secular hospital, tube-filled, drugged and distracted, 

or ought we to fulfill with dignity the halakl)ic 

requirements of settir.g our spiritual affairs in order'! 

Anyone aspiring . to confront such. m.auers 

authoritatively must be a (lerson of great in.tellcctual 

depth, spiritual resources and personal courage. Our 

students w.ho dev.ote themselves . to the study of 

psychology are the pool of talent, the professionals of 

the future: i.e. they will be called upon, as 

psychologists, Rabbis and. educators, to influence 

other. people's !iv.es. l.lelieving Jews will entrust to such 

individuals their more or less troubled. souls.because 

\hey assume that these .. professionals have gained a 

mawre understanding of the problems ofliving from a 

Torah perspective and integrated that understanding 

wit.ha grasp ofthemetllods, insights and discoveries of 

modern psychology. 
Arewe satisfied with the edvcation we are offering 

our future guides in those '1reas? Is i.t enough !hat one 

wear the. kippah. and. know all about placing the 

hyphen between the ypdand thcheh'Should we .be 

satisfie.d that students who fail to react. sharply and 

sponJ,aneously-.to _formylations so._ ci_carly-antith_etical 

to Jewish belief win succeed in deaiingcreditab1ywi1h 

the . most subtle ethical, logical and metaphysical 

challenges that await them in 1.ater life'1 

The-answer -iS--o.bviously no. If we ·Want_ to form .an 

intellectual community of which Ra.bben.u llahye 

wo·o1d ·ap·prove, W.C: must _make i_t _more t_hari one_where 

Torah a.nd various academic d.isdplines are studied 

under the same roof, but rather a place of Torah and 

wisdom (Torah ·ve-lwkhmah). And if we wa~t to do 

better,. we had be\ter start io try. 

Words of the Bible 
(continw;d from page l) 

lylicldleEast, As you probably kn,,w .. there has hccnan 

uOprcc;edcn_t\!d_. buildup of Rus~ian mh!)Hc!-i an~ 

heightened !l-ussian prc,,enec in. Syria. One would 

think, .therefore, that President Reagan would 

reassure its ally,-h.n.1.CI. and cooriter the Sl}vi_et thrc.:_tl. 

by _pro\·id_i-ng _Israel Wi_th a_r~.ms and_ oth_cr su_ppor.t. "Thi_s 
is only logical, _sini;;e-President Reagan\ foreign policy 

is : baSed. On the a~sump_t_iori that ·iri ·i.)rdcr to be 

s~c~essful_._.m1.e_--must.dealor b_a-rg_ain fro_in.a position of 
strength. Only from a position of strength. will others 

respc<:;t Y_our _ words:. IIlstead, --Re;igan dC_cidcs to 

suspend. an -importanl_ arm·fi· ~hipment to Israel. in 
v"io_lati_Cin Of a ·promise .n_e\ier to use arffis as ·political 

leverage. Not only that. but the supsensi,rn of the .arms 

shipment came only days after .lswel decided to share 

with the U.S . .(hose priceless war lessons •it. learned 

during the war . in Lebanon (including "How to 

Destroy 80 Migs Without Losing a Plane" and the 

famous "How to Make the Sovi.et Air Defense System 

Worth 5 Cents"). 
One last. thing (finally!). You see, it simply 

do·esn't m3.ke· se·nse to keep an embassy"in· count_ries 

which can·no:t ensure~ to a. cef-tain dCgree, its sanctity 

and protection, including the lives oft hose who work 

and/ or .live in it. ,Why should the U.S. risk the lives of 

its citir.ens'! Again, it only_ mak~s sen_se to eStabli<ih an 
embas·::;v, i"n hostjle countri~s· if the_ hos_t cou·ntr:Y-Can at 

least r~spect .and protec~ the embassy (e.g., our 

embassvin Russia). l:lad Reaganfollowed my advice, 

he could've allowed his ill-fated peace initiative to die; 

he should realize that the Arabs .are morefearful of the 

P. l,.O. than of Israel or Russia, and that no matter 

how manv.A WACS of F-16s we give them., theywon't 

lift a fing~r to support the peace plan. The Palestinians 

would re.alize thaf the P. LO.is not helping their cause 

at. all, and would find the peace they seek in their 

existing homeland, Jorda.n .. Israel would m.ii.n.tain• its 

military s_u·p_~dority in the region-, with-God __ 'S.help, itnd 

keep the Arabsrelat.iycly docile.. As it looks today. the 

Messiah will have to come for all this .to happen. 

Ari. Weitzner is a· Junior: and an u_na('kflfhrktl,i(ed 

expert in /l..fid~Eas1. _ a/fair.,·;- .\·f!veral <?l the· ideas 

"ex{Jressed in this at'ticle i,1:ere· con1rihu1ed b.r Siinmr 

Weher. 



··No_ ~1A tT;tRHo,\y1,,r.1· '1·qR~f NrBb,. R~o/.\\'..JZ{i f'.,v~l.;110\v 
tQJ\!El Y.QKSl:i'lSELESS \"1¥ PR.ES!'i'lTf,l.f'!:,Lf)ONOT.REQRE.·r 
OR. RENQl)NCE ANY OF M-YAfT!ONS. WE BEPEVE OUR 
S~lFFl;R!NG IS.NfH !"OR ]'l(JTHIN(;, .AN.D.TH.ISB:EttEF.KEEl!S 

USFROMDI,SPAJ\{:fllJ;:tlEVf.Tl,IATSQMEDAYl\1/ltLWALK 
UP'tH!: STf PSQFA.['i_.H-Al:f].RCRAFT:AND MY S.UFFfR!.f'!G' 
A.NJ)/\)YTE~R.SWill REM.AININ M)'M!;MORY ONLY. ·A!'ID 
MYJIEART WILi, BF FULL.OF T.RilJMPH: lGRA)'!T THA'f IT 
WIUc·HAPPENSOON:" 

titigaUon .. ·:Qefore .Secular·.··CQurts 
(c<;n1tinuedJrnlli. page.12) 

forbidden to . gp before non°Je\l'isli 
judge,;,. ev_en when. their law_s will agree· 
with the laws of the· Torah. 

It is noteworthy tO point out th,d the 
Or Zaru_a (Hilch~t Arkaot Siman 3) 
holds that .if there .is kabbala by Arkaot 

theirjudgeme11t is valid.Ho\l'ever:eve11 
IJe _admits t.ha\ \he PfOhibidon Cjf Arkao\ 
stiII ·· exiitS{ an~ these .. litigants . have 
transgressed· this proh.ibition. 

In tPday'.s 01odern • society_jf s~ems 
s9m<>what i01pract.i~al ,t?have ~. blanket 
is,;ur. prohibiling Je\Vs from going .to 
secO]ar•courts The_ h_alach_a ~as always 
pro.-tided fw·certain_.dire circumstances 
"'hen a Jew is allpwed.t.o bring h_is c_as.e 
against an9tl!er Je3/_to !I s~cular court. 
Wbenthqlefendant"'ilJ not.and.cannot. 
be forc;ed\o come to a ~t Din, or listen 
to lhe _rul_ing 9f Jh~. Bi:t Din1 then. the 
plain!iffm:iyresortto;\r~ao\. 'fhislawis 
quo~ed •IJPthintbeR,i~bam(Sanhedrin. 
2/i:7) and .in t.he_Sl\ulcbanAruch(Clipse11 

Misl!pllt 2~.:2). ·.•. · • .... • .. · 

be. mad·e:· .. ?·~,rOre __ :on~. Ca.fi:r.e~9rt to_-A{~a_ot:
The Rambam and- the_ R;irnban djsa~ree 
_in this. matter. According tq the Ram ban, 
first the case roust be decided on by the 
Bet Din accprding to Jewish law. If the 
decisio.n of the -Bet Din .. can not.be 

irnplemented then the case mavhe ta.ken 
to Arkaot. h is as though .the Arkao! .are 
oolyimplememingthe prior decision of 
the Bit Din. The Ramban bases thjs 
opinion on thejde_a of Avfr!Jnish Dina 
L'!Vafshei (Baba Kama'. 27b), tha.t a 
person may t~ke the law into his own 
han.d,; in order to protect his property. 

The Rambam does not regtiire. the 
litigant tp· gq as faL ·According to. bo\11 
the RambamandtheSh11JchanAruchthe 
plaintiff mustonly .get the permission of 
the Bet {)in to. take the defendant b,efore 
Arkaot. 

" .. WJTH_A· RE(:ORD.ASARE'.PEA;l'VlOLATCYR, 1'.LL BE$ENJ 
(AFTEKA·TRIAL) JOA(:l.QSED PRISQN,lHAT!S WIJATMY 
PROSPECTS. ARfaTHAT'S HOW IT 1s:-c HI.ERE IS NOFIJTURE. 
!fDt~·--·--~~1Y.· ·-DE··.,\·1i bNti:{ii. '1\'t\i~f.··_y{}J/ .. Td )(;\JQv/- THAT.-- ~(H)~ 

PROSPECT_HOES NffL FRICil:[lEN>MI' .JN ANY W~Y. _JAM 
PREPARED TO GO THIS PATHWH.!Ctt HAS BEEN OUTLINED 
FOR ME. BY GOD.'' -~Alekslindr1Paritsky, _in a Jei1er 

to his wife an·d cllildren. 

forbiddel\ ,redence .. toArl<.aot. 
To ~um µp, .the prOhibltion of,\r~aot 

•is clel\r .cut. It is only in isolated cases 

where one is aHowed to go to Arkaot; 
Even in· these cas.es. there must be some 
prior experience with the Bet Din. 

May we soo.n, witli the help of God, 
restore the total and absolute system of 
Torah lawforall Jews. Then Hashemwill 

fulfil) hi_s promise to us as stated in the 
M_idrash (Midrash Tanclluma-Parsbas 

---Vladimjr Slepak fri a lefter 
to the .West. 

Mishpatimk'"lfyOuwill j~dge witpout 
resort iog to :he, nations of the \l'Odd, I 
w.ill build f9r you the Bet Hamikdash:· 
and the Sanhedrin .WilLsit there, as it.is 

written: 'Andi wiHreturn yourjudges as 
of- ol~L.Jor my salvation is -sooo, in 
cO~:ti'tig:~-~· 

I woul_d like to acknowledge and.thank 
R~bbi Simcha · l(ra\JS "'00. genern(lsly 
allowed me to use his article in the RJJ 

11;.s imr"rtant .co <lei.ermine when this 
h!lttiFbegJns. HPW much ofan efh:irt must 

Weptimeforce behin<!t~eopinionsof 
.both the Rarnba01 an<l the R:amban is 
similar.>We.must notelevate the Arkaot 

above our.Torah. Both accordinll to the 

Rambam_ andthe Ra:rnban gqing t°, 
Ar~l'otafter fir~t having gone to a Bet 
Din does . · not. .show regard for tl)e , 
legjtirnacro{ Arkaot. Itisthe~h(J.9:•inJr, of .!-.,__,..,....., ..... .,.,,,........,...,...,....., ..... .,.._ ..... .,,...,,...,..;,.,,. ..... .,.;.,.... ..... ;..._,.;.,.;_..,..;..,..;..,..;---' 



May 12, 1933 

8 PRI·SONERS OF CONSCIENCE 
Al.EK~ MURZHENK0 

Arre.wed: 
June, 1970 

Chal'ges: 
Treason 
AOti~Soviet agitatllm and propag, .1da 
Anti~Soviet, orgi~ninH}on 
Stealing ol State property 

Senumce: 
14 years (to .lune 1984) 

'"YOU ARE DFCIDING M FAl E, MY LIFE. Tf(E FOURTEEN 
YEARS OF IMPRIS0,MEN! DI;MANDED BY THE 
PROSECUTOR MEAN<; l HAl I AM CQ:--J_SlDERED 
1.NCORRIGIHLE AND_ GIVEN UP FOR LOS1. I_ HAVE NEVER 
PURSUED CRIMINAi. AIMS. I ASK Jl-lE COURT TO SENTENCE 
ME TO A TERM WHICH \\0ULD I.EAVE ME SOME HOPE FOR 
HAPP!N[;SS, FOR MY FU! URE AND THAI_ OF MY FAMILY." 

---~9.r1.hcnko's testimony ~t frial 

GR OORY GEISHIS 

Arrested: 
.1i.i1y 14. 1980 

Cha1xes.' 
Draft b asio1\ 

s,•111e11re: 

2 ~·ears: laho~: camp 

"I WANT 10 LIVE AS A JEW 1:-,.: (SRA.EL I /\\,I Pl{Ol"D OF \fY 
ACTIONS AND I s·1AND HEHIND II-Jr\!." 

-(irignr~ Gei,hi-; at hi:- trial 

A Voice for Pluralism 
(continued (rom page 12) 

been i~olated:from their different sources 
to, fotm (rne ide9logy. This process of 
coopting lhe tr.iditional ideblogies is 
destructive. There is no longer any 
dialogue possible. Instead of the mutual 
cn;ation of opposing \iew\, there is 
SJa,gnation. For Burg, this is tlie major 
p,urpose of Peace ,Now: to provide an 
tilter native ideology io Gush E'munim. By 
creating, an opposition to Jhe 'p(evalent 
ideology, Peace Now is strengthening 
Zitrnism. 

He also ,sees the peace,movcmcnt as a 
way to bridge the gap between the 
religious and the secu'lar forces in lsn.n;I. 
He secs NetiVot Shalom, created this pnst 
year. at-i, ~, very hopeful step' in tJwt 
direction. Inspired by Rav Aharon 
I .ichtcnstein and Rav Amital. the roshei 
yeshiya Of Gush ,'Etzion~ it is a rc~pon-;e to 
Gush Emunim,, which, because, Df its 
single-minded worship of the land of 
Israel, they see as bordering on a,·od"a 
=ara: Burg thinks t~at Netivot Shalom 
could enable tlie NRP to escape the 

extreme natiQnali-.m rntn \\ hicb it has 
fallen. 

On a more personal k\'el, Burg is 
critica'l of the interaction between Church 
and State as it now stands in lsfael. It has 
1·cduced Judai!-.m in Israel ~o b~ing solely 
a matter of k(rum hiimit=\'OS. As a result, 
among the secular community ther't.~ is 
now an almost i1fstarn,aneous rejcctiqn of 
anvthing religlow,. People do not want 
sh;nirat . Shahbat shoved down their 
throats;, the hanning of flights ·on 
Shahhat and similar religious 'coerdans 
arc acl'clerating t,hc process 01 running 
away from religion, 

Burg attributes the problem to lack of 
optio;s. In hrael. the Orthodox 
domina,te because there are IH? 

aitcrnati,e:-,. He admires the, facf that in 
,Amt:riCa \\C, h;:ne created a,compromis_c 
in the positi,e ~ense. ,He came to America 
\\'itb a ,~Cga,th:c attitude towar~~ t!1e non
Orthodox, having been taught that 
"ConsCna'ti,·e, Reform, 'even some 
Orthodox'' compron:iise because it h 
easier to ride on Shabbat. What lie saw 

SEMYON GLUZ:MAN 

Arrestl.'d: 
May II, 1972 

Charges: 
Anti-Soviet agit~tion and propagrr<tda 

(i\rtic!e 70) 

Shue,,,ie: 
7 years s_trict regime, 3 year, exile (to 

May 1982) 

"MY WIFE AND DAUGHTEll. PROVIDE MUOI WARMTH. 
CHASING AWAY THE COLD OF Tl:lE PRISON CAMP FR<JM MY 
BON.ES. !STILL SUFFER FORMV _FRIENDS.IN Tllf:.CAMPS, 
WHERE THERE ARE NO RIGHTS, NO LOVE, NO MUSWAND NO 
PEACE. LETTERS FR()M TH.E WEST PERSUADE ME. Tl!ATEVII. 
AND INDIFFERENe.E DO NOT RULE THE WORLD. I HAT 
PRISONERS IN MENTAL HOSPITAI,S AND. CAMPS ARE NOT 
FORGOTTEN." 

--Scmyon Glu,man 

YLADIMIR KISLIK 

Arrested: 
March 19, 1981 

Charge: 
Malicious 'hooligil!)btn 

Senrence: 
Three years in a labor camp 

Picture 
Not 

Ava:Uable 

"IT IS UNCONSCIONABLE lHAl THE USSR:. Wfl!CH CL/\1 MS TO 
BE COM MITTEDTO HIE AI:>V/\NCEMENT OF .SCIEN(T. Sl:LKS 
TO PRFVE'.'.T SCIE\IISJ"S LIKE DR. KISI.IK t·R0M 
C0YJ !NU ING THEIR WORK AND !Nf'/\CTPERSl·.CU IFS"! lll'.M 
FOR IT. ·1 HE DEFENSE OF KISLlK IS l liE DEFE\SI: OF 
SCIENTIFIC FREEDOM." 

instead was that Americans ,Vho'o~sefvc 
d,o so for posifive reasons. \1/hen he as,b 
them ''who are,youT'they n;spond,''"l'rn a 
Jew." This sense, of a 'positive Jewish 
identity is lacking in Israel among the 
non..:obscn,ant. 

Burg things that Americans can help 
change this situati,,n, In Israel the .~abbi 
is not part of the community; ~e is part of 
the black-hat establishment, unable to 
ilffcct the non-r~ligious. If 'Arnerican!-. 
were to go to hrael and start 
comml\nitic!i'. ,centered aroun'd Rabbi~. 
Burg thinks they col.aid "save ~ lot ~lf 
souls.'' Mc was very h?ppy,to'hear fhat a 

Congratulini01ls 
, to the new Boarci ol SOY: 
Shlomo Huttler Pre.')ident 

\' akir \1 uszkat 
Shlomo Hymen - Secretar)"/Treasurer 

Apologies .to 
Harry SJmaly 

-The Editor 

Qr, Pct~r Pcrshan (1--lanard (!ni\cr~ityl 
Committee of Concc~nc-d Scicnti~t-i 

person in the audience wa:, planning on 
doing just thal after n.:(t.:i\ing ordinfition 
irnm.JT8, 

Avraham Burg may he' part of a 
growing, element in Isradi socir.:ty an 
clement that is committed to J udaisrn. yt.."t 
unwilling, ,to confine thcmsclvc.., to, tht:: 
dogmatic beUefa of eithc~ Gu~h Emunim 
or Agudah. Whether ihc~e pcopk \\· ill 
s.tav wirhin the bound:-, of ·t orah. !.Jr drift 
int~) the Cnn:-,t;rvati,c and Reform 
movements,' depend~ opon the rcspou~e 
thcsl.! searching pcopk receive from the 
Orthodox cq!nmurnty, 

Learn in YL 
on min.:nvi 

sro,rn.orl'<l,hy S(JY 

ClHl'gru~ul;1t1nn." 
to this year\ \'alcdictorian:-,: 
Michael Rosenblum Ye 

Adam Karp · !BC 
Richard Reiss .JSS 
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Rabbi$ And.Researchers:· 

The Assoc,oJion of Orthodox Jewish Scientists Meets 
By LISA SCHIFFQEN . 

Evoluti.on was but one of sev.eral (ievelopmeni taking pla<-~ Qver miHi.ons 
c!>n1roversial topics . Mbated . at •. the of years: l:ie said. thereshquld be evidence 
AssoQiation of Orthodo.x Jewish Qf such transitional species. 
Scientists'mld-win1erco!lference in New Such well-known natural scientists as 
York last February. . . :itephen Jay Gould and Niles Eldridg;; 

More than 150 Orth•)dox Jewish ha~e sought to demolish. the c9ncept of 
scientists from many different disciplhies gradu;ilsim and replace it. with that of 
gathered 10 . exchange ideas.; listen to "punc\uated equilibrium", a hypothesis 

lect9res, and.socfoliie. Throughout. they which .stales that ther,,yere short. rapid 
1ooll stands almin~ .towards the p~riods of great adap\ational change 
res.olution of apparent challenges (?f followed by long peripds of ge·netic 

scieptific theory !<1. Ortl)odox JudaislJl: stabillty, .which woul<l exp}ain the lack of 
which is . one . of the group's goals· "transitional" .•videnc~ apcj the ·abrupt 
ac9ordingto AOJS genera)· secretary Dr.· appeal'ance of many species in the .fossil 

Now !:,,;riith. a psychiatrist. record. Teridler maintained the intensity 
Rahbi Dr. M()ses Tendler gave the of this "gradualism versus suddenness" 

keynote. leetur_e, entit.led "Evolutionary connict be.t\Veen purely sc'Cular scie.ntists 
T\le<nies Uncler Fire:" Profe"or . of revealed contradictions which would 
biology at YU and Rosh Yeslii,a at Riets. 
Tendlcr disassociated the Orthodox 
perspective on evoluiio,; fror.: t.liat of the 
funi.lamentalisrs. "l he Church." he said, 
mi)aning" fundamentalists. "is especially 
threa.tened liecausc evolution destroys 
the idea of the uniqucss of man: It makes 
it Jess pos,~ible he.can be a god." 

ln contrast, he asserted; Orthodox 
Jews have .. no compelling . need to 
maint.11in . a thick. wall of separation 
between the human animal arid all others. 
H .urnans are among the animals. though 
they are a spetjes into which "God has 
blown"a Divine breath," he.said. 

But this (foes not imply Orthodox 
acceptance of.evolution. ~where do we 
sta:nd on·Oieso:-e,tlled prooff'" he asl<"l' 
rheto.riµlly. "ff they are. proofs then: we 
must live with.thel!l." l'e11dler made clear 
his beliel th.at the. evidence is q~ite weak. 
Like .. many critics. of evolution. he 
!'sserted there. were serious. gaps. in· t.he 
fossil record, which failed ta show anv 
sign of "trarisitional"species, If evolutio~ 
is a gradual process cif species 

se,em to' prccl~de 'ynq!Jestio!}ing 
acceptailc~ of much ev'olutionarv theorv. 
Gould has n.c,ted i11 public st.;tement~, 

ho,~·ever, th~t the f~:ment is ~~nte~ed 'on 
the hows of evolutio11, with few scielltist~ 
questioning its basic existence as a 
pr~cess. 

~endler acknowledged. that ''the 
evolutionary model en.ables us to deal 
, with Jhe {llassive amou?-ts ~( detail'' in a 
'syst,ematic,,' way., ~•Reafiz~n'g thf' 
connections .•ti nature is helpful." .he said. 
But l\e emphasized "it is n·ot good scie!lce 
to accept as gospel so fragmented and 
inrnmple,e ~ ,t,~P.?r~ ~\! P\lll~H(ion ~f ,it 

now .stands," Like some judges who have 
ruied an the teaching . of evolutio.n in 
scf!ools, tl\e biologist-rabbi admooished 
that evolution .is a theocy, even a useful 
one; he parted . company with. tlie 
consensus among life scientist.s that it is a 
well-proven one. 

. While l)e deemed creationism with its 
fundamentalist corollarv . of a 
5,000-year-old--universe sci.-ntificaUy 
groundless. Tendler ex·press~d interest i.n. 

R~bbi Izek Borenstein z"l 1909-1983 
by B4RUCH WEINSTEIN 

~abbi · lzek Noach Borenswin, who 
served for nearly 40 years,~~ a memb,erOf 
the faculty of RIETS. died Tuesdav 
morning, April 19, at Mt. Sinai Hospit;I 
aft,r a long i)lness. He \vas 74 vears old. 

Rabbi B,irenstcin was horn in P.olaod 
in 1909 and studied under the revered 
Rav Haym Solovetchik (the Brisker Rav) 
in Brisk. tithtiania.,He was one of rn~)re 
than .400 students, facultv members and 
rabbis from Mir Yeshiv~ w):lp esi:~ped 
Nazi ·persecution at the beginning of 
WWI! by making a long journev across 
Lithuania. through Russi~_arid Si.beria to 
Kobne, Japan. and final!)' to Shanghai, 
China. 

Rabbi Borenstein left Shanghai in 1940 
·and went to. Canada: where he helped to 
establish. a yeshiva in Montreal before 
coming to the United States in 194.1. He 
served on the faculty of Mesifta Tifereth 
Yerushalayim on ,Manhattan's Lower 
East. Side. a yeshiva founded by Rabbi 
Moshe Feinstein, Sh'lita. In 1943 he 

joined the RlETS faculty. 
~s a Rosi) Yeshiva. Ra_b!,i Borenstein 

W!IS. jcllQwn for his keen mind and 
integrity,· . l!ci:arding to many. RIETS 

Rebbayim. In fact, the Brisker Ra:v once 
said that Rabb.i {lorenstein.was one of.the 
five best students in th~ yeshiva world of 
Lithuania during the early part of the 
20th century. 

Survivo.rs include. his wife Guta, his 
son Rabbi Shmuel Borenstein who 
teaches at Marsha Stern . Tillm.ui)ical 
Academy-Yeshiva University High 
School for Boys irt Manha(lan, and his 
three d;1ughters. Mrs. Fay Balsam of 
flushing.; Mrs. Chaya Hirshman of 
Chicago; and Mrs. Sima Berlin of 
Jerusale111, 

hypofheses of ·•orthogenesis", or "guided 
evohition", which suggest evolutionary 
change guided 1:,y a suped(lr force .. unlike 
many hassidi,; rabbis; su.ch as l,uba.vit<:h 
leadel' Menachern Schneersori, T~ndler 
di<! not. find evolution per .ie offensive to 
Judaism-merely . its implkation of 
r.indomness. in. the universe· and its 
swe~ping assertions in the face of what he 
cons1qered incO~p!ete evidence. 

Though Tendler's lecture drew the 
largest audience, the presentation. on 
"psycholo&ical and· rejigiqus aspects .of 
infertilitv and childlcss11css" drew the 
mOst inte'nse'a,~~ience respOrise. Giv'en by 
Dr. Norman ·Fertel, a gynecologist. .and 
Esthtr Feuer, a re_gistcred nurse 'and 
marital and Sex therapist. it pnJ\ okcd 
numcr(?US sug,gcstLons for m:orc 
straightfor\\ard sex cduCUtion in the 
Yeshivas and, rcligiou~ girls, schools. 

Feuer. who.s<work as'a,sex thCrapln,t 
is uncommon i1} thC Orthodox 
community, said inferJility \Vas,a spi;c(al 

cause of grief in that comITlunity, which 
attaches' unwavering, prim,acv to ,a full 
family life .. The ,voman often takes on the 
greater share of this burden, she added. 
when obliged to submit to .numerous 
invasive m.edical tests. In contrast. ·the 
husband frequently refuses to consider 
the problem coul,j equally well be 
originating with him. Feuer called for 
better ,ed~cation amot!g m,b~is, 'and the 
help of sympathetic Orthodox doctors as 
t~e ,first steps nfce:;silry lo improve this 
situation. 

Other talks in.eluded "Halacha and 
Teclinofogy" by Dr. William Low, a. 
phsyics professor at Hebrew University 
(who spoke recently at YU); "Sovereignty 
and Halacha; The Case of. the West 
Bank" by Rabbi Dr. Michael 
Schnidmail. a political scienc.e professor 
at City University of New York. 

Sc1'nidtnan examined this burning 
political issoe fro111 a Halachic, or 
Talmud-based legal perspective,. 
explicitly leaving the. security aspects to 
the generals who are s!ill debating it. He 
averred that while Israel could. never 
justify sefting out to conquer the West 
Bank on religious ground.s, qnce it fell to 
the Jewish state during ·1he course of 
~ghfing Jordanc.in the Six-Day War. it 
was impermissible .to give it back. due 10 
its historic and religious value as part of 
Eretz. Yisr~ef. 

The eclectic range of topics covered 
during the week end reflected AOJS's 
aim,to :·act ,a's a catalyst in the' OrthodoX 

J~wi~h: ~~mm~nity,, and .~ssurrie ,a 
leadership role tn researching and 
reSol\ ing :modern problems,, in, the 
practical appfic.ation of 11:llacha." Sc:!-id 

Dr. Smith. She c.ited tppics such as "the. 
psychological corlse(luences o{ di\.orce" 
and '"contraception and halacha" as 
examples o( issues AOJS had recently 
tackled. Tlie group wants to "heighten 
peoJ)le's consciouSness about modern 
problems. that arise in a technological 
society for people who are committed t<i a 
strict Torah. way of life," she said. 

In his talk on evolution., Tendler 
revealed one perspective taken by such 
people, who would try tp iesolve these 
apparent challenges. of living a life 
steeped in both science and Orthodoxv. 
"We do no\. believe that. there is a re~l 
co~fli'ct bettyeCn t,he !aws of nature and 
the laws .of God," he sail!. "Science and 
religion do not speak ·1he same language. 
and it is a mistake to confus.e the ultimate 
truth of Torah with the relative truth of 
science." 
Copyright Jei.,'ish Stude/11 Press Servire, 
March /983. 
Lisa .S,·h(ffren. a free-lam:e writer, Jfres 
in Neu· Yol·k: 

New Chief Rabbis Elected in Israel 
by MOSHE ORENBUCH 

Rabbi Avraham Shapiro and Rabbi 
Moredechai Elia:hu were elected recently, 
by overwhelming majorities. to the 
respesctive posts of Ashkenazi and 
Sephardi Chief. Rabbis. The electio·n 
marked 1he end of the ten year terms of 
Ashkeoazi Chief Rabbi Ra, Shlomo 
Goren and Sephardi Chief Rabbi Rav 
Ovadiah Yosef. 

The electoral college, .comprised of 
eighty. rabbis and seventy public 
representatives (Knesset membecs, 
cabinet ministers, and heads of local 
authoriti~s), conve11ed in Jerusalem's 
Hechal Shlomo·to elect the chief rabbis. 
The election followed a Knesset vote riot 
to defer elections to the Cliief Rabbinate 
until March. 1984, o:Stensiblv since the 
original five year ·terms of th; rabbis had 
already been extend~d three times. 

Rav Avraham Shapiro was Rosh 
Yeshiva at Yeshivat Mercaz · Harav in 

· Jerusale111,. wbe;e · he has .l)een teaching. 
for t,he last thirty vears. Rav Mordechai 
Eliahu learned at Yeshivat f:!6rat Yosef in 

Jerusalem before becoming a dayan in 
Beersheba. Twelve. years ag" he was 
appointed as a d~yan to the High 
Rabbinical Court; and he served at that 
post until Ifie presfnt time. 

Both candidates won their respective 
electiqps by large, margins. Rabbi 
Shapiro received 80 votes out of tbe 136 

valid votes c.ast. compared with 39 votes 
received 1,y .Rabbi Yitzhak Kolit7, his 
closest opponent. In the balloting for the 
Sephardi chief rabbi Rabbi E!iahu 
received .87 of the 136 valid vote:; cast 
compared with 49 vo.tes received bv 
Rabbi Eliahu Bakshi-Doron of Haifa, · 

Both of the .vict.orious candidates were 
backed by the National Religious Party, 
which exerted iis influence on the thirty 
Labor· Party members of the electoral 
committee, resulting in these landslide 
victories.' 

Rabbi Shapiro was supported by Rav 
Goren, however Rav Ovadia Yosef 
favored Rabbi· Bakshi-Doron · as his 
su.ccessor. In the actual. bal!ating. •Rav 
Y osef was allowed a,yote, as a result of his 
posilicin .as one oft he ten senior dayanim, 
but Rav Goren was not allowed a vote. 
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Litigation Before Se~ular · Courts 
by MOSHE ORENllUCH 

The institution of the court of Jewish 
law'. the Bet .Din, is one that has t,een 
intrinsic m Jewish life throughout the 
ages. Since the time of Moshe R.abbe.nu, 
Batei Din have. met to decide cases in 
accord;ince with Jewish law. The 
Rambam (Sanhedrin 3:7) says, ''The 
Sheo.hina is with every ,,roper Jewish Bet 

Din." 
The meservation of the sanctitv .of the 

Bet· oh, is paramount in· Jewish life. 
Underst;inding this, we may examine the 
undetlying r1;asons for the law.s regarding 
Iitigati<>n between Jews in secular courts. 
In a Braita in Gittin (88b) R, Tarfonsaid, 
"In a place wliere youfind genti!e·courts. 
even thou~h their law is the same as the 
Jewish law, you.must not resort to t)iem, 
since it says (Ex. 21:1), 'These are the 
judgements which thou shalt set before 
them.' This is. to say, before them and.not 
'before· gentiles.'' 

laowever, the Breita presents a second 
interpretation of this verse, Before them, 
and· not before laymen (hedyotos). 
Obvfously · since the· Braita prohibits 
going to a court.· of Jewish. JayfileJl the 
word "Akum" in the Braita must not be 
literally translated to ·refer only to idol 
worshippers per se, but must be extended 
to any secular court .. Later we wilI .deal 
with the differe[lces between the courts of 
the gentiles arid the hedyotos. 

Rashi in Parshat Mishpatim says that, 
"He who brings Jewish law to be judged 
before gentiles desecrates God's name 
and .elevates the idols and praises them." 

The P~skim also express the svingelicy 
of this prohibition. The Rambam 
(Sanhedrin 26:7) states, "Whoeve.r judges 
a case. in the gentile co.urts, even if the 
judgement rendered is in agreement with 
JewishJ11w, is ii ·Rasha. It is as though hG 
reviled, bJas~hemed a.nd rebelled against 
the· Torah of. Moshe Rabbenu ... " The 
Shul.chan .Aruch (Chosen Mishpat 26; I) 
quotes the language of the. Rambam, and 
takes it one step further. He maintai.ns 
that even if the two parties .agree to go 
before the secular court. the prohi!>ition 
still exists. 

This proh,ibition has practical 
r.amifications as well: The Mishiin ~rura 
in the laws of Rosh Hasli:ina (Siman <i8 I 
Seif Katan 11) epumerates certain-criteria 
that must be , inherent , i11 a Shaliach 
Tzibur for the Yamim Noraim. 
According to him someone who 
partic~pates in~ -ease in a sefular cqurt is 
unfit for the delicate task of Shaliach 
Tzibur on Rosh Hafhana and Yorn 
1'.ippur. 

Generally, the principle of Dina 
Demalchuta Dina--the law of the land is 
the law--is accepted. Certainly then, in 
monetary laws Jews who consent to be 
judged in gentile. cour.ts · should be 
perr.nitted to. do so. Thi.s question can be 
exten.ded · further. Jhe principle in 
monetary matters that any condition is 
valid, even if it contrad.icts Torah law 
(Tnai Shebemammon. Kavam. Baba 
Metzia 94) should apply, and in turn the 
litigants should be allowed to have their 
case judged in a non-Jewish court. 

The Bet Yosef in Chosen M ishpat 

A vraham Burg: 

A V Qice for Pluralism 
by LARRY YUDELSON 

Israel has a distinctiou of which we are 
justifiably proud: it is the only democracy 
in tlie Middle East. One consequence of 
the democratic ·system is dissent. No 
matter who is. in power, there is alwavs 
opposition'.often from everv side. On the 
one hand, Prime Minister- Begin has to 
deal with Tehiya advocating annexation 
of the Wesr bank; on the otl)er, Peace 
Now IS protesting equally adamantlv 
against, anneXation and' colnonizatio~. 
Tlie difference is that Geula Cohen is part 
of the coalition; Peace Now must dissent 
through speakers and demonstrations: 

One of Peace Now's more prominent 
and. eloquent .speak.ers is Avraham Burg. 
Although'he.i~ very eloquent (in Hebrew; 
his English is only fair), his.pr9minence is 
largely due to his father, Or, Yosef Burg. 
Dr. . Burg has. been in. the cabinet since 
1952 as a member of the NRP, serving in 
various ministrial capacities, and 
spe,aking out for Gush· Emunim. The 
reaction in Israel to his son joining Peace 
Now is comparable .to what wo.uld 
hap)len in the· U.S. if James Watt's son 
were to join the Sierra .Club. Avraham 
join~ P~ace Now after serving · in. 
Lebanon, and first recejved attention 
when he .addressed the four0 hundred 
tliousand peopje protesting the '!'ar in 
Let>anon last September.in Tel Aviv, Th.is 
past spring he was one of the people 

injured when a grenade was thrown at an 
anti 0 Governm.ent demonstration. 

.Avraham was recently brought on a 
SJJeal<:ing tou,r of this country by the New 
Israel Fund, a leftist organization 
supporting social change in· 1srael. The 
evening ofY c,m Haatzmaut l)e addressed 
a -group of about. thirty .people in an 
apartment on the West 'Side. The group 
consisted mostly of Peace Now 
supporters, people Who s.eemed to be 
Jewishly committed but not necessarily 
i;,bser.vant. In addition there were people 
whQ are not affiliated with the group, but 
wanted to hear what Burg had to say; 
among them were five Yeshiva College 
students. 

Bur·g admitted at the very beginning of 
liis speech .that Peace Now had no one to 
ta!~ to. "The tragedy is that there.isn't any 
symmefry, •• 'betw~en ,his movements and 
the. Arnb's. He doesn't want to talk to the 
PLO, and he knows that Hussein is 
unwilling to approach the Israelis. 
Despite the short-term impossibility of;a 
peace treaty, he feels that his movemeut 
has much to do. Raising publi{opinion 
against the sett)ements is one.such wav. 
As he. has pointed out to poorer Israelis, 
money that goes into tlie West Bank is 
not used to reha'bilitate old 
neighborhoods within the Green Line. A 
more serious problem that he sees with 
the settlements is that they. are closing the 
door on flltUre negotiaJi0n.s. He feels that 

(Simon, 26) quotes a responsum qf the 
Rashba. The Rashba states that· Di11a 
Demalrhuta Dinr1 on!)( applies to tile 
"laws .of tne kingdom.'' The Rashba 
excludes Arkaot. litigation before secular 
courts, from this. definition since the 
courts reach their ow~ decisions baseo 
upon their law texts. He concludes that if 
you.don, fol19w this (~nd takt litigation 
before secular. courts), you will nµllify 
(chas v'shalom) the laws of the Torah. 
1he Rama follows this opinion and in 

Chosen Mishpat (369: II} adds that Dina 
Demalchutq Dina only applies.for things 
re,gardirig "''Ia'kaqat Harrtedina/· 
instituti9ns of .the state, and not judkial 
'decisions by the lawfof the gentiles, for if 
so, all Jewish .laws will .be nullified. 
. Another. tshuva of the Rashba, · aJso 

quoted in the Bet Yosef, illustrates the 
Rashba's co'mrilete and vehement 
opposition to. the practice of litigation 
before Arlrnot. He states .that someone 
wh.o goes to Arkato, "knocks down the 
walls of the Torah, Qproots the roots and 
the branch.es of the Torah: .. he is a 
Rasha ... and belongs to the category of 
those who. uproot the complete Torah." 
He continues on and exclaims.that if we 
go to Arkaot, ''of what use to us are all of 
the holy seforim written by ~ebbi and 
Ravine arid Rav Ashi? Let them teach 
their .children the laws of the goyim in the 
academies oft he goyim." 

Clearly, the'elevation of secular law 
above Torah law is one that Chazal were 
violently opposecLto. It is this acceptance 
of the instiruiion of Arkaot which is 
impossible to reconciJe with.the laws of 
our Torah. 

The question may still be raised 

present day policy goes beyond 
settling Eret1. Yisroet, which he feels is 
legitimate, to tryirig. to change the 
definition of the West Bank and annex it. 
Jhis, he feel.s: is an unnecessary 
additional obstacle to peace, 

In response to a: question on the need to 
hold onto the West Bank for security 
reasons, he asked whether an Israel which 
had annexed the West Bank, and 
therefore had a. populatic,n that was 35% 
Arab, that was therefore semi
democratic, and which continued. to 
spend more a.nd more of ·;ts resources 
withstanding an unending .threat of war 
rather than developing a Jewish culture, 
could properly be called secure. 

Burii first realized this growing threat 
to Israel's spiritu<1l security when he 
served in Lebanon. He saw that Israel 
was relying more and more on physical 
p.ower, and forgetting its spiritual and 
ethical .power. "As a Jew," he said, ''I 
know that the main ,source of our power 
was spiritual." Unfortµnately, he says, 
the ma.inline approach in Israel is that if 
we are strong, the Ara!>s will negotiate-~ 
that force is the only language that Arabs 
understand. To him, this is racism; "this 
w~s said abou( us forty years ~g<?.'' 

Burg sees the continuing occupation of 
the Wes.t Rank as eroding Israel's 
'democratic tradition. When he came 
back after serving in Lebanon, he found 
that people were unwilling to face the 
reality of dissent that. he represented. 
"Everyone said, 'iCs OK. it's OK, don't 
criticize it." The country has one of tile 

%9 lyar 5743 

however, that the original Braha tllatwe 
quoted (Oittin 88b) also inclu4ed 
hc~yotos in the prohibition extr<;>p<;lat~d 
from the. verse "before them." Dpesn't 
this contradici the Mlshna in Sanhe<l~in 
(24a) that .•tates that the litigijnts may 
accept three. Roei Bakar0-ranchers --tQ 
judge his case. This is allowed despite the 
fact they will not know the halachot, and 
may even be suspect of theft- ••a prime 
reason for disqualification from the 
judiciary. Obviously kabbala of laymen, 
when agreed to by b.oth parties, is valid_ 
Why then is kabhala of l1edyotos valid 
whereas kabl:;ala of non~Jcws is not'! 

The Netziv .addresses thfs issue based 
upon our original posuk, "These are the 
Jaws.that you shal) put before theI1):" He 
says that all o( the laws must be put 
before them (the judges) in an organized 
fashion, like a set table .. Dayanim must be 
well versed in the hqJacha, a[ld we must 
teach them the.halacha. Since. there;is ~ 
p'rohibition of. teaching Torah to non
Jews, they are exchidec! from this verse, 
a.nd we are pn1hibited from allowing 
them tojudge over us. On the other hand, 
hedyotos-:-Jews without a background 
in hala.cha-are . not excluded by this 
Y!!fSe, since obviou'sly the 1;ommandment 
of learning Torah applies to them as well. 
This is a clear difference between 
liedyotos an<! goyim. 
. The Ramb~n ~n this posuk agrees with 
this view and states that even though 
hedyotos and goyim are grouped 
together in the Braita there is a· basic 
differe'nce. If the tv.10 partie~ are wiHin!; to 

come before Jewish laymen they are 
permitted to do so. But· they are 

(continued on page 8) 

strongest demociatic infrastrUctures in 
the world. Not only did protesters 
demand the Commission of Inquiry. but 
the government allowed it. But on a 
personal level, individuals don't know 
how to think in democratic terms. They 
can't deal with pluralism. The worst 
example of this. was the. grenade that 
injured him and six others, and killed a 
feliow protester. 

Burg attributes this growing fanaticism 
to the changdn Zionist ideology that has 
resulted from the Six Day .War. 
Traditionally, there were three strands in 
Zionist ideology. The fi.rst was the 
socialist movement. It started the 
kibbutzim, the settlements, it 
reintrod.uced the idea of Jewish labor, an 
attempt to found utopia with Jewish 
sweat. The second movement was the 
n~tionalistic one adv:ocated by the 
Revisionists.' Jabotinsky and RegiQ 
emphasized the land, Eretz Yisrael, 
territory. The third strand was the 
religious. It saw the settlement of Eretz 
Yisrael as the beginning of the 
Redemption, of fulfilling the hopes of our 
tefillot. of turning the ancient symbols 
into reality. These ideologies produced a 
creative . and fruitful dialogue through 
their conflict 

Since 1967. however, th.ere has ),een a 
new situation, a change of directio.n. 
There are no longer three distinct 
ideologies: instead. we have one with 
three heads. The principles ofsettlement, 
territory, a.nd religious symbols have 

(continued on page 9) 




